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Bt THE MEAf •CTTTBfS*'  WKE-T, 
Til*  At'&nto CoBiUtstloa* 

■fer III nuand dollars will 1)8 distrihn- 
t«d Ibis year bv   IHK WKEKI.Y <aehVTi- 
TCTION.     pubfi-liefl   nt   Ailantx,     G 
itmoiig it* *iib-cruler*. 

This ff nt r.e*spti; er has alieedy the 
l«HH nl eiroiilailou of ;ii< weekly news- 
paper |rtihliih«l in the L'ni-ed Suites, 
anil, with OIK- exception, in London, the 
large<t in the world, it i», flntt kml 
foremost,aiM-wspmupr, en 11 miding e\ cr\ 
week trip full newt of nil the world, and 
devoted especially to the devebr/asret 
of the snath. Its circulation now ex- 
ceed* 1'ii.iflO. ami i: is purbingfor 200. 
000. Sample copies will lie sent on 
application. 

A ToThcound-Doliar DUttltatlOB. 
Klve thousand dollars will be divided 

among it- siih-cribrM between now and 
■Inly l«t, and SS.OOO between ihen .mil 
the end of the ye«r. 

The first division Mill lie   bused on the 
result of the nomina'jiig eonvNtloM of 
the two (Treat parties in J line., and lie- 
olner on the result of the presi initial 
election. 

The national democratic <•• nve.iiion 
meets at chlcaeo JtHM -1st. 

The national republieau MM venlion 
mi■<■!- at Minneii|>->lis June 7ih 

Both will nominate a candidate for 
president and viee president. 

S2.S30 for the First Fill-. 
Twenty-live hui.drd diilltra in gold 

will lie siven !■> I'HK t;ow*riTr-rioN to 
the toCBHStuI answers uf  the  qui-lio.i: 

"■Who will lie the noralii-es i-f eio-h 
party for prettidant and vice president 1" 

Any Plies a selectuif, the four names 
thus chmen will be entiiled to the Orel 
prize of 82.-TOO c sh, and if, chance, more 
than one answers i-orreetjy, the prize 
will lie divided m-rnrdii.gly 

$ 31 fc   s S<cos& Fnftt- 
Five linndred Indira in cash   will   lie 

divi.lt-il a i omjtlio-i- who geese enrrcetlj 
only three out of the   four  mines  lo  be 
thus chosen as part} standard bearers, so 
ih .t the Riles er may prophesy u-rong a« 
to one of the four name?, and by getting 
three correct will couu- in for turn prize. 

$2,000 Mora— 250 Frizi- 
In addition to the above *3 >00 in sold 

$2,noo more will Is- distributed in 4fln 
prizes, conaisling <'f tweniy-live silver 
wa C—M, the re ail value ot which Is :■! 
an I Mi respectively, and M copi's of 
vTebati r'o Maininoih Die ini'.iiit-s. origi- 
nal ediiion. fully illuslraieil and consist - 
ill£ of l.SOO |KtRes. 

The gold watches will be given to 
every hundredth ballot of the first 2,5 <i 
receivi-d. 'he silver watches to the nexi 
series of hundredth ballots, and after 
that ovecv fiftieth liallot will reeeiv-- one 
of the 200 Webster's mainmo'.h diction- 
aries. 

All hallo's must be iccnpli-h'-il t>\   oni 
year's s"bseripii"ii IOTIIK -VKI-.KI v    ON- 
6TITITIOX   :i|l>lllv£l.    ul must I*   wr • 
teuo'ia separate   piece   of   oaper   t'n--ii 
thai BuMaiuiug oriler tor snli-criplinu. 

The winner of ai|* of ib,e J'> prism 
abuve n ited will he given a free guess al 
the nexi fS.OUO di-lributioii afu-r July 

. 1st. This eoata yon itotfelng and you 
iiwy get S2.800 or S5IKI in gidd. Ynn 
will cerulnly receive the Rreatesl week- 
ly btwspaper published in tl»e south for 
one year and there will never l»e a viar 
when a great uewsppapei will ii aaore 
haseresMiiti than Him one. 

Address ail c<»ninunlcatimi<. to I'IIK 

CoxsTirrTION. Atlanta, Ua. 

Appointments of Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

First SiPiilay. morning ami night, 
Pacfoli(3 

.    Second  S .u lay luoiMing  at   Auilo.di 
and Sat unlay nigh/ before. 

'I'hirtl   >n I  fourth Sunnajs at Urecu- 
5i!le,  ui'ji-ni ig  aqd  nijht,  also  SCCMH. 

uiiilay niilu. aiul  ftegular  Wuduesdai 
night servioes each week. 

Services at Forbes' school house -on 
Tarlioro road on Thursday night lief on- 
each third Sunday until April and then 
on third Sunday evening. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor's Appointments. 

Itev. R   F. Taylor,   pastor  of   Sreen- 
viile (iniill of the >l. R. Ohurcli   South 
will preach al the   tollowiiu'   times  and 
places, regularly each month : 

1st Sunday at' Sa"eii|, il qVlnck A. J 
1st sjiinday. J ones'' 'hauel. 3 -H)"o 

?.: M. 
loo Sunday, Sh-.tdv 'leove, 11 oYlock 

A'M 
SndSjiil.v. Forbj-' Sealed   llouSe. :i 

miles  we-l  of  (Vreenvill-,   .1:80 o'clo 
P.  Ji. 

3rd Sunday. Ayd -n or -iprnuj lliauch 
School ilouse. 11 o'do k A.   I. 

3ld Sunday, Tripp's Ch.'jiel, 3: ;0 
o'elork P- M. 

4t!i Sunday. Ileth eliem. 11 0>«BC 
A. M. 

4th suui.av, Lang's S li> 1 Huoae Si 0 
O'clock P. M. 

Notice to Creditors, 
The i'lerk of Sup. n ., Court ol Fit, 

CO inly baVMia issued li-t.-rs of A iinin- 
islratio . to me. th'- uiidersiirned, on the 
Hr-I day of February, isot, no the ornate 
Of -lames Adams, d-re.i-nd- notice is 
liereby given i« all persons imlehted to 
ibe estate to make iioniedine payme ! 
to the inderjighi-d, and lo nil creditors 
of said estate to preset t theii cliims 
properly .lutlienth-ated. to the under- 
signed, witnin twelve mo-itlis af:er tlie 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of Iheir ic-overv. 

This ihe 3rd day ol Feb. IM>->. 
J. Q. ADAMS. 

Ai'm'r on estate of .lames Adams. 

Notice tfO Creditors. 
Haying duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court I'lerk of Pitt county, on 
tho *r-l duy of Peb. 1892. as E&ecutcr 
of th l-ast Will and lesfameiit of A. A. 
Bilker, deceased, notice Is liereby Riven 
to all persons indebted lo the estate to 
ir.ske iuri.e»lisie psyinelit to the unih*r- 
signeri, aid afl persons haying claims 
3gainst the estiite. are notified thrUhey 
inust meseiit the same for payment on 
or before the "ir.lday of reb. 189', or this 
notice will be plead In IT of recovery. 
This Snl day of Fob. 18M. 

vv. E. Wooiard. 
Kxec:ilor of A . A. Baker. 

Dissolution. 
Tlie firm of Congleron & Tyson was 

dissolved by mutual consent OB saw. 1st 
of February. All jjeiaous in4rH«r-to 
the firm are requested t» coxae forward 
rnd aeUl- with e ther pairtj.- 

Tlie hnsineas n-lerrcl to abora Will be 
eonilnmiiSji Oufiglew * C». at the 
old ata>M|. J,. fi- f^j'MOI.StON. 

THE WORLDfi WBDQC 

BY MATTIE ■CINTOSir. 

When they were united in wedlock, 
He loved her fondly, I know. 

For he often kissed her so kindly. 
And tenderly lohl aer 'twas so; 

Often he'd sji him cleee bv her 
And call her his dear little wife; 

He'd say as be smoothed her dark t n-ssos 
That she waa the joy of his life. 

if she with her work grew weary. 
Or passed a had, Rioomy day. 

Or a tear should steal to her eyelkls, 
lias qiUckly he'd kiss It away. 

Often and often she'd wonder 
If woman had ever before 

Been blessed with sash a companion. 
Or would be again ever more. 

Time rushe i them right into the future. 
"And somehow they drifted apart. 
Though tlie jnlf that keeps them asunder 

Mas shallow and mar at the Man 
His busines   was invent and pr<>siii   . 
' Bern tur ed to burdensome care. 

And the troubles and sorrows of o hers 
Neither seemed willing to share. 

fie sits at the head of his table. 
With dignity wears bis proud name; 

She gives him the conrt-s   due hlin. 
He graciously Riv -S her the same. 

Their h disare lilled with bright splendor 
I In visit ihe willy and wise; 

In the worhl tin y (fa happili living. 
Ad yet ihey lire in ■ I isguise. 

Ollen hei hear   wild its nch'nfr 
Sighs for an ol   happy (lay. 

When he. with Li- love and hu kiiidue.-s. 
Kis-ed -ottiy her tsars nil away. 

The world with i a beauty aild gl.-ulue.sj 
Can ne'er till Hie vt-id in ah'art, 

Nor bind, in a loving affection 
Together, those drifted apart. 

Pleasures or Poverty. 

>Vl.s-n Alir.-or. 

When liusiiaoil UDU wife are true 
licai ted, there is no greater aid to 
happiness than a few deprivations 
and hard-ships ut tie commence- 
ment of their married lifa- It is a 
^liat tiling for each to realize that 
he or she is sacrificing something? 
for the other. The wifa camo with 
empty hands to the husband who 
had no rich gifts to bestow; but 
while she is straggling and savintr, 
ai'd be is toiling and denying him- 
self, the consciousness of doing it 
for the other's sake confers a hap- 
piness nothing can equal. It will 
b in i•.■ore prosperous days alon<', 
perhaps, that l)o'h will realiae the 
pleasure? of tbo poveity they.eii- 
Ittttd in youth. In that "raud 

new house theie is nothing lack? 
IBS that taste can devise or wealth 
procrre. Yet amidst the splendors 
and delights, the hearts of 'hoth— 
the wise oftenest, without doubt— 
will turn n itli wistful affection to 
the little home of olal time, pover- 
ty stricken and inconvenient as it 
was. The hardships and ditscoiu- 
forts endured within its walls have 
passed away like mist before the 
sunshine, and memory, only re- 
calls the delights of contriving, 
"KUiu-inir and arranging. The 
fun enjoyed over amateur attempts 
at carpeting and surprises in cook- 
ery. The brief, sweet holidays 
stolen from weeks of toil, saved 
for so anxiously and looked for so 
eagerly. These and a hnndred 
other simple joys are th.- pleasures 
of poverty, in fact, undreamed of 
ivy the rich and wQrldfy. 

Banking Buiinejs in North Carolina. 

The followinsr are three of the 
principal it' ms in the n-poits of 
National, State and private banks 
in No:'! i Carolina made to the 
Comptroller of the Currency and 
thfl State Treasurer: 

Twenty- ne national banks, loans 
and 'isionnts, $6^277,33^-04 ; capi- 
tal stook, $2,441,500; deposits, $4,- 
2)3,87573, 

Thirty incorporated State banks, 
loans and discounts, $5,023,115.67; 
capitsl stock. $-2,048,675; deposits, 
$2,332,039.25. 

Four savings banks, loans and 
discounts, $254,038-88, capital st< ck 
340,353.54; deposits $249,577.11. 

Thirteen private banks, loans 
and discounts, $658,165-19; capital 
stock, $296,000; deposits $402,10289 

Total loans and discounts, $12,- 
212,654.78; totU capital stock, $4,- 
826.558.54; total deposits, $7,187, 
59498. 

. 

All Questions Cheerfully Answered. 

Sew York vfeek,ly, 
Housekeeper    Have    yon     any 

Mocha coffee T 
Small Dealer—Yes, mum- 
Genuine Mo«h*? 
Just imported, main. • 
Import it yourself. 
Oh, y«s, urnin   I send my or- 

ders dirnet to 

9- 

WHAT'S A  Kt*. 4?J YHOW. 

Amusine Attempts Made to Define the 
Nectar of Eden. 

Some time ago London Tid-BUt 
offered a two-guinea prize for the 
best definition of a kiss. Seven 
thousand answers were leceived. 
Tlie prize was awarded to Benjamin 
J. Greenwood, of Tulse Hillv Lon- 
dc*, whose definition is here framed 
below : 

An insipid and tasteless mor- : 
sel, which becomes delicious : 
and detectable in proportion as :. 
it is flavored with "love. ' ' : 

a 

The following is a selection from 
some of the best definitions sub- 
mitted: 

What the chimney-sweeper im- 
printed on the rosy lips of the 
scullery maid when she told him 
she favored his soot. 

The sweetest fruit on the tree of 
love. The oftener plucked the 
more abundant it grows. 

A thing of no use to one, but 
much prized by two. v 

The baby's right, the lover's 
privilege, the parent's benison and 
the hypocrite's mask. 

That which yon cannot give 
without taking, and cannot take 
without giving. 

The food by which the flame of 
love is ted. 

Tho flag of trucei in the potty 
wars of courtship and marriage. 

the 

The safety valve  to   an   ex 
ahce'of tender feelings. 

The lover's  privilege   and 
pug-dogs right 

What the child gives, tho lover 
steals, the foolish waste and the 
old value. 

rhe most popular lip-salve   <it\ 
the present day. 

A tonic, which in childhood may 
be administered with safety, but 
with great caution when childhood 
is past 

The lover's flag of trues after a 
quarrel- 
'loWs-happiest   exr 

nonoH. TERMS :$i.oo Per Year, in Advatice. 

on an 
sorrow's tender-cat balm. 

A carom on the red. 
The anatomical juxtaposition of 

two orbicular oris muscles in a 
state of contradiction. 

A good impression made by the 
se d of love. 

It is like the wind that blows: it 
is felt but not seen. 

T-iepoiua*inorumot courtship 
A demonstration jf love w'licb 

will dry the baby's tears, thrill the 
maiden's heart and soothe the 
ruffled feelings of a tired wife. 

VALU3   OF EDUCATION. 

Whet it Costa. 

Tlie JVeics and Observer figures 
this out: The cost of government 
is small in North Carolina com- 
pared with that of most other 
States. The State treasurer dis- 
bursed during the last fiscal year 

Theacmeof agony to a bashful'1'1*5'^*, but of this amount 
man. | $163,250 were the earnings of the 

The only known "smack" that: penitentiary, and $163,206 were 
will calm a storm. j railroad dividends, leaving $819,- 

A telegram to the heart, in 268 of cash from taxation expenl- 
whieh the operator uses the ^ Thetotal school taxes were 
"sounding" system. I $712,489, and tlie total county taxes 

Nothing, divided between two.    ! wer« $894,451,   making  a  grand 
Not enough for one, just enough t°tal of tho cost of government, 

for two, too much for three. outside of municipal expenses,   of 
The only aureeable two-faced $2,426,208, being something like a 

action under the sun, or the moon dollar and a half a head. 
Tho cost of the United States 

government having out the post- 
offico is al out $400,000,000, mak- 
ing: a cost of over six - dollars a 
head. 

Bearing these figures in niind> 
one sees how much more interest 
ing to the people is the applica- 
tion of principles of economy to 
fede.al expenditures than to state 
affairs. In oui state government 
economy is rigidly practiced, while 
in federal affairs profusion and ex- 
travagance are too often permit- 
ted. The actual' cost of adminis- 
tering the State government leav- 
ing cut schools and interest pay- 
ments, etc., is every small, ami in- 
deed our State eoverntnent is a 

model in this respect. 

The Fashionable   Girl. 

either. 
The sweetest labial of the world's 

language. 
A woman's most effective argu- 

ment whether to cajole the heart 
of a father, control the humors of 
a husband or console the griefs of 
hildre'i. 

-something rather ilatiiferoiid, 
Momethiue ouher ni-e; 

-oinelhlng rather wlekvil. 
Tlmnsli it can't he calr-d a vire; 

-ome 'liink it  n.-iiijrlity, 
utiiers think it wrong; 

All lucre* it's jolly. 
Tbovfh t don't last long. 
A kiss from a pretty girl is like 

having hot treacle poured down 
your baek by angels. 

The thunder clap of the lips 
which inevitably follows the light 
ning glance of the eyes. 

A report at heudguorters. 
Everybody's acting edition of 

"Borneo and Juliet." 
What the child receives free, 

what the young man steals, and 
vhat the old man buys. 

The drop that runneth over 
when the cup of loye is full. 

That in which two heads are 
better than one. 

A kiss is three parts of speech—a 
transitive verb, an invisible noun 
and a visible conjunction. 

Printing without ink, leaving no 
visible impiession. 

Woman's passport to her  hu»* 
band's purse, and man's passport 
to a woman's heart. 
Wl'en lips of lover* meet In Miss 
Tnr |ile;iMnn iii-l la leime'1 a "kl*»," 
B it ivhea ills pair have wed eaoli  other 
I he »»pi-' ,!,.„* Is wild » "*„,her.»     , charmiriRaildjOVely girl*, buttheir 

Love's artillery that is brought refi e,t, presence is completely 
into action immediately on-the call overshadowed by the pushing, 
"to arms." • | noisy vulgarity of the roystering 

Contradiction of the mouth due j ^t\ pf t;,e period—the girl whose 
to enlargement of the heart (family is   often   excellent, whose 

The  sounding-line  used" by  a advantages socially and education- 

WBMa Mirror. 
Should the novelist go into the 

highways and resorts of the wot Id 
to study reality, he will find many 
a daughter of the gods, divinely 
tall and most divinely fair, who, 
when her lips are opened, will 
dispel the charm of his presence 
and bring to mind the old fairy 
tale of the damsel from whose lips 
dropped toads and snakes at every 
word; who acknowledges no law 
of etiquette but her own whim; 
whose standard of regard to others 
is her own convenience -. whose 
greatest virtue is indiffereace, and 
whose best charm absence. It is 
true  that  in   society'there   are 

mwa. 
tiy poqnde? 

I read in the payer this very morn* 
ing tnat not' o*ef fifty pounds of 
genuine Mocha reaches this 
fry'annual**:' *° ' "* 
•-See,- mate, (hat's feue. lh#& 

t)i»ut 4*a, jw>mda haft oyag- tr+t* 

woman to fathom the depths of a 
man's weakness. 

An old fashioned telegraphic 
arrangement far transmitting 
from on-■ person to another vari- 
ous sensations that cannot be 
transmitted correctly by any other 
medium known- 

Nature's Volapnk—the universal 
language of love. 

A woman's trump card in the 
game of love. 

An urticie that is always accept, 
ed and (im) printed, but not always 
published. 

The action of the lips ivy which 
the weal sentiments of, the heart 
are either affectionately expressed 
or falsely disguised- 

I am just two and two. I am warm, I am 
COM, 

AB<1 tira parents-af utiualwfa thit cannot 
be tfthl * 

I an lawful—unlawfutr-a ihiiy, a laalt; 
I am olteti anWJkeir   food fur nothing 

AD extramqiaary alaja. and a otaMSr oT 
eeurse.; 

yletrteawltti pleasure  w*«b-take* 
byft-ree. 

ally have been all that position 
and wealth cqqld command, yet 
who remains to the end vulgar, 
selfish and obstrusive. 

She ia Right. 

tions stich a conliflurra«n*s» of the 
facial appendages is required to 
encompass it that, the labial chan- 
nel is made to resemble a South 
American  ewttiuake,: whfte the 

Too great emphasis is being laid 
on what is called—and to a degree 
miscalled—the practical side of 
education, that is, the training of 
the student to skill in his business 

profession, rather than the 
development of the man. This is 
seen in the movement toward 
shortening the time of the college 
canine, and in the pressure brought 
to hear on students to make early 

of the business they are to 
for life, and to take such 

ersexne courawfTlrovided In college 
as will specially lit them for it- 
It is seen, too, in the disparagement 
placed on higher education as 
compared with business experionce 
in early life. Fifty thousand 
copies have been called for of Mr. 
Carnegie's article published in 
pamphlet form by the New York 
Trilnine, insisting that a college 
training is a hindrance to succeed 
in business, but only one thousand 
copies were i old of the pamphlet 
containing re plies to the statement 
by college men "who have achieved 
success in business. Mouey-inak- l!«ht *«««* 
ing is more popular than man-mak- 
ing. More men are eager to sell 
theiuselves for the world than to 
transmute the n:orld into their 
manhood; and this pnssioa*Sfti- 
creases as the number grow^of 
those who manage to gain huge 
portions of the world by selling 
themselves for them. 

President Dwight's address on 
Becognition Day, at the Lakeview 
Assembly, presented forceful 
thoughts which demand tho atten- 
tion of those who would make the 
most of life, and who are influenced 
by these current tendencies. He 
showed the narrowness of merely 
professional training as compared 
with that which develops the whole 
man apart from the particular pur- 
pose to make a living by it- We 
speak of the education of the-lawyer 
aud of the education of the man. 
The lawyer is limited, the man is 
unlimited. On every side-are men 
who have devoted all their energies 
to their business or professions till 
they  have reached ripe   maturity 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There ea Gathered 
Prom our   Exchanges. 

Senator Bunsom will deliver the 
literary address nt the annual 
commencement of the Wilson 
Collegiate Institute in June. 

Mr. Hugh Murrill, editor of the 
Hickory Press and Canlhiiim, and 
Miss Louise V. Thompson, of 
Goldsboro, were married on the 
2nd. They will make a trip to 
Cuba. 

Wilmiaaston ItmimB: The lar- 
jjest sea front wo ever saw was 
in market this morning. It weighed 
12$ pounds aud was sold for 50 
cents.    It came   from New Biver. 
    There    were    radishes    in 
market to-day,  raised  by Mr. Sol 
Jones, on his farm near the city. 

Tarboro Advocate: A certain 
farmer living in this county says 
that he killed recently six pigs, 
two of them nine months old, 
weighing 14 and 21 pouuds, while 
the other four 11 mouths old 
weighed respectively 22, 39. 42, 
and 53 pounds. The hogs were 
taken with   cholera,   hence   their 

A MOTHER'S CARE. 

I ilo not think that I conhl bear 
My daily weight of woman's care 

If It were not tor this— 
That Jesua aermetb always near, 
L'naeen, but whispering In my ear 
Some tender WOMB of love or cheer, 

To (111 my heart with bliss! 

Then- ore go many trivial r ire* 
Thai no one knows and no one aliarea, 

Too -1iin 11 f.ir me to tell; 
Tlilnga e'en my hnaoand eannot ace. 
Nor liia dear love uplift from me— 
Each leiiir'a unnamed perplexity       , 

That mo'.herg know so well. 

The failure of some houteliokl neliem-, 
Hie ending of umie pleasant dream, 

beep liiriden in my breast; 
The K earineM of clitUlhood's uoi&e, 
"*e > earning for that subtle notes 

bat tnnielli dntiee Into jo>.i, 
And glveih inner rest. 

. hew-'fcrel tlilnjr*, lion ever small, 
Are known to.!e«ii«. each  oni it!lt 

And this thimirhl biings mc peace. 
1 do not need to H.-iy one word; 
He knows what thought my licart linlh 

Billed, 
And, li> divine caress, my I.onl 

Milken nil Its tluoliliingH cease. 

And then, uiion bis loving breast, 
My weary head In laid to ust 

in speechless actasrl 
Until it Reenicth all in vain 
That cure, fatigue, or mortal pain 
Should hope to drive mc lorth again 

Krnni such felicity. 

A meeting of tho State board of 
pharmacy will be held in the city 
of Kaleigh on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday, March 15th ai.d 16th, for 
the examination of candidates for 
license to practice pharmacy. 
Those interested can obtain any 
needed information from the sec- 
retary of the board, William Simp- 
son, Raleigh, N. C- 

Shelby Review: Last Saturday 
"ftemoon two little children of Mrs. 
Hackett Wall, a widow living two 
miles from town, being left alone 
in the house, began playing in the 
fire, and one accidentally pushed 
the other into it. The child's clothes 
ignited and every stitch burned 
off, leaving it burned to a crisp 
from its neck to its hue Is. 

PROFANITY. 

W.   W.   HOPKINS. 

Salisbury   Herald:   Mr.    Sink, 
who was badly hurt on his bridal 
tour in the iiostian Bridge wreck 
near Statesville, last  August,  has 
brought suit against the Richmond 
and   Danville   railroad   company, 
for $50,000 and his wife, who was 
also hurt at the same time, huving 
her face badly cut up, disfiguring j 
her very much, has brought suit I 
for $25,000.    The suits are I iro light | 

Mr. Sink was j and the wealth which was the goal in Dayidron county. 
'out  riding the  other  any   for the 

of their ambition, and huvc retired 
to enjoy the fruits of leisure which 
they thought they had earned. 
But they have found only a wear- 
isome experience of idleness, 
because the mind's occupation bus 
gone. Having stepped out of fhe 
one   sphere in   which   they   had 
knowledge and  interest, thev iind   , 

, I disciples who toll us about Jesus > 

first time since he was hurt. 

The Charm of its    Naturalness. 

Ceiiirnl Christian Advocate. 
Did ever men who were relating', 

a   soul-stirring  history   tuake   so 
little ont of fieir material as these I 

the closing years of life empty an 
burdensome, while the past re 
mains in their memory as narrow 
and unsatisfactory- 

No generation more than that 
which is soon to pass away ever 
emphasized more forcefully two 
truths- to the gem ration "which is 
taking its place. The first is the 
necessity of laying broad founda- 

Their honest simplicity  was not 
forced, nor' was it a trick  of art. i 
.There can be but one interpretation 
of it—they had been with Jesus of i 
Nazareth from tho beginning, and i 
were so impressed by his spirit, i 
that they could  not write other- 
wise than they  did.    They  were 
plain men, but they are masters of 

tions of education, the aim oTwhich simPle'. direct statements.    What 
a held it was for picturesque his- is to interest the student in man- 

kind, and make him useful to the 
higher needs of his fellowuien. 
Ignorance is poverty which no 
amount of money can overcome; 
and ignorance may still consist 
with great shrewdness and skill in 
getting money along narrow lines 
of business. The wise youth will 
not only educate himself for busi- 
ness, but foi manhood. 

Tue other truth points to the 
wisdom for tho.*e in business life 
of keeping alive an interest in 
some intellectual pursuit aside 
from their occupation. Such study 
not only bnrgs knowledge to the 
mind, but makes the mind greater 
than it was before. It makes men 
ana women self-dependent in soli- 
tude, and gives them the influence 
most to be desired iu society. The 
enrichment which it brings is 
permanent and .noble.—Congrega- 
tbmalikt 

tcrical writing and dramatic situa- 
tions. We see what the poets and 
paintcis and great writers of 
Christianity have made out of their 
almost chiltilike brevity and sim- 
plicity. Compare the gospels with 
the latest work of a great literary 
man of our day, with Sir Edwin 
Arnold's 'light of the World," 
and mark the difference. He goes 
bouud and unattended by those 
whom he loves, guarded by the 
soldiers who deliver him up to his 
enemies. It seems as though the 
end has come. We know the men 
into whose hands he has fallen. 

A Venerable Couple. 

Plttabtro  Record. Wilson Mirror. 

Patti says nothing on earth 
would tempt her to sing in. Wag- 
ner's operas. She believes his 
music to be fatal to the voice, and 
cites Nilsson, Albani*nd Kellogg 
as examples ot the ravages of that 
music--New York World. 

Pat-is rig-h*. We tried several 
irias once, and found thai Wag- 
ner's music was,, overwhelmingly 
end irrwrediablv disastrous1 tothe 
vocal organs i for in the wonderoos 
scope of its diversified ramifies  they began housekeeping in l&M. 

Proceeds of a Jack-Knife. 

Belfast (Me.) Mali. 

The champion horse Jockey, be- 
longs in Belfast in the person of 
"Lije" Walker. Just to srive his 
boy an idea of how to get aleng in 
the world, "Lije" started away 
from home one day on foot and 

It is not often that 3 man and nothing in his pocket but a iuck- 
Wile can be found who have cele- tnifc- He wa8 a^86114 inst on® 
brated thtir golden wedding—have *e°k »»" returned driving a pair 
w^„ *i*w^Ji «**» ,.„..-., »_,i - t of horses hurnosaed to a top-hug- been mamed fifty years-and yet HiteheH ^ ^ re„ ^ wa8 

Chatham has a couple that recent- Another horse and a cow. while 
ly celebrated the sixty-fourth an- {ahead was a dog "See how your 
niversaryof their marriage. Wejpap does it?" said "Lije0 to his 
refer to our oateemed oountyman ' jf n> M b« K»»* n* *»>• *•»•. (« ™Y 
William Gt. Harris. Ssq., who was J™* a l

h*n^?m
K
e w?^h» For ? 

married to Mm Nancy A., Bives, fact, he had got the whole turnout 
on the 2*E uay of February, 18*8, *°* »»8 jack™*, and swopping 
andbo^fwiomsre now «^; *e proceeds rnto one thing an3 

ing in the same house in  which i *not"er*         _LLJLLX 

Shiloh'i Coasaaptlo.. Cars- 
• -Tlabt I* beyonH question the moat sue-j 
ces-ful Cough Medicine wo save ever 
■Kid a few doaea invariably mire tlie 
woiyf cases ol uouxo*- Crnmfy and *ron- 
chlWs, vrdili; it* won -erf ul suoci-asln the 

' Can*uropHon la without ' 

They we*» Messed with eight chil- 
dren, aU of whom atlainedyeors of 
maturirv bat only foui are now liv- 
ing.  They have twenty eight grand 

^;\ab.-awJJtt 

safc*dS^E 
5*' is*fc 

hlch wether swtBeme 
>ah,4ve«coiitAWeearu-| 
try ft,   Prtee-tOc.,*!* 

Profane language has become 
one of the most common sins of the 
da». Men, women, children, law- 
yers, doctors, merchants, loafers, 
gamblers, aud drunkards, all s-.w-.n-. 
They swear without provocation, 
and with but little regard for the 
scruples of those who cannot 
avoid hearing them. Certainly so 
(Treat an evil should not go unre- 
buked- It cannot be justified upon 
any ground. Its folly may bo 
clearly set-n in the following an- 
alysis. 

1. It is Ulentry deformity. It 
enenmbers rater than amplifies 
sentences. It adds no idea con- 
cerning the matter. It in no way 
gives grace nor beauty to lan- 
guage. It does not round out a 
period nor eurich a metaphor- An 
oath defines nothing, bounds noth- 
ing, measures nothing, means 
notniug and accomplishes nothing 
—but evil. It belongs to the lan- 
guage of no science—but of fools 
and demons. It is not on nccom- 
plisment—but of bad taste. There 
i9 no urt in it Parrots can swear; 
also innoceut children- 

2. It is a useless habit. Upon 
utilitarian methods there is no ex- 
cuse for it; no senso in it. "The 
thief, the gambler and the saloon- 
keeper commit their crimes for 
money; but no man swears for 
money- There is no money in it. 
Neither is there pleasure in it. 
There may be a momentary pleas- 
ure in the douce, the game, or 
the drum, but certainly there is 
no sensuous enjoyment in tho 
oath. No motive can be sub- 
mitted as an excuse for swearing. 

3. It is a sociul evil: a crime 
against the State. It is supposed 
to bo ungentlemaiily to swear in 
the presence of men who dislike to 
hear it. If for no other reason, no 
man has the civil nor the moral 
right to swear in the presence of 
others without first obtaining their 
consent. Only barbarians intrude 
their incivilities upon others after 
this fashion. 

4. It is- a moral deformity. 
Swearing is associated with lust, 
and all ungodliness. It is the dye 
of a corrupt heart, the climax of a 
raging temper, the pastime of fools, 
and a passport to the gates of hell. 
It is on intemperance of the worst 
sort- It betokens an ungovern- 
able temper, an intemperate spirit, 
an untutored mind, an ungodly 
life. Oaths are intemperate words, 
Aside f) in any religious belief, 
swear!'.g is on immoral habit; a 
sin ogaiust your neighbor- 

5- It is also a religion* crime: 
"Thou sbalt not take the name of 
the Lord thy God in vain" is a 
Divine injunction for all ages and 
all languages. Swearing is there 

fore a crime against God- It is 
blxsphomy. Swearing is irrever- 
ent and irreligious- To call upon 
Ood in anger is vanity in its worst 
form. It betokens an unconvert- 
ed heart, an uoregenerated soul, 
an unholy life- It is a presump- 
tuous sin- Yon have no right to 
call upon God tc "damn" anything, 
much less your neighbor's soul- 
It is an audacious sin. You have 
no right to command God to do 
anything. Ho is the Creator, yon 
the creature. 

Swearing poiiutes your own 
conscience; it lowers one in the1 

estimation 01 all lovers of purity. 
Infidels, of all persons, ought to 
be free from this charge; and yet, 
strange to say, they are almost to 
a man, blasphemers. If there is 
no God, as some affirm, why call 
npon nothing? Why swear by 
nothing? To nothing? For noth- 
ing? A religion that does not 
ma ke the conversation pure, is a 
«KU M%toa. 

The REri.ec TO* w 
"hole   ft»r  for! 

yOne Hnll.-ir; Inn 
I In orrii'i log, 1 Ii too 
inuslpeyln advance. 
If ynn find stamped 

II Juat after your inuoe 
on the margin of the 

;papei the avords: 
"^our Subscription 
Expires T«o We»k« 

.From This Date," 
II is t«» give you 110- 
li™ th.it unless re- 

I Da wed in tun time 
I lie KKFI.KCTOH will 
cease going to yoa 
at the expiration Of 

, the two week*. 

Jilt. J. MARQUIS, 

DEHTIT, 
ORNKNVll.I.K.   M.  C, 

Office lii Skinner Building, upper 
opposite Photograph Gallery ' 

h* "'■"""""' -'a&Sai •< DENT18T, t" -■--■- 

sTttETillt, II ,S. IM»«sS 
I \s  I.. FLEMING, 

ATTOHM EY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, N. C. 

1'rompt attention lo  bnaiiiesa.    OfBce 
at Tin ker A Murphy's old viand, 

W I     J«I.VIS 

TAKVI8 & Itl.C.W, 

ATTOUN KY9-AT-LA W, 
GRKENVIbLK, X. C. 

fcTl'r.11- iei- in all t'M Courts. 

ALtX. L. stew 

l». YKM.OWLKY. 

ATTURSEYAT-LAW 
Greenville, N. (3. 

i. A. suoo. a. r. Tvaea 
VJUGG 4 TYSON, 

ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW, 
I.I-I KN \ i i.i.n,  N. C. 

Prompt alii in urn given to colleetioos 

\v ;:.!. II. LONG. 

ATrOKXKT-AT-LAW, 
ORKkNVILLK, If. O. 

Prompt anil careful attention  lo bu*- 
ness.   Colltction solicited. 

L.C. LATHAM. HASRYSKINNM 
T  ATHAM A   SKINNER, 

ATTOIlNKV8«AT-bAW, 
ORKESVILi.B. N. C. 

V u. JAJuat, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE, N. €. 
Practice In all the eourta.    Celleettai 
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E8TABLI8HED 1875. 

S. M. SCHOLTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD   BMCK STOKE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

Ing their year's supplies will flnd 
their Interest to get our prices before par 
chaaingelsewhere.   OnrstockUcomplete 
0 all Its brauches. 

PORK SIDES & SFOTTLDps 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICK, TEA, Ac 
always at IxrwnsT MSJUCXT PRIOBS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF t CilASf 
we buy direct from Manuiacturara, eaa> 
blingyouto bovat one profit. A aeas 
plcte slock ot     . 

always on hand sad sold «t prices to sulk 
the times.   Out goods are afl bought sail 
sold for CASH, therefore, bavin* no risk 
10 run,we sell at a close margin. 

■espeetfolly, 
». M. SCHCLTZ. 

OreeavBle, K. 

Tb Iir km tr^wrUtia Cents? 
1 raw) FORBKB, Greenvnie, PreaWa 
I. B. CHBKRY, Vioe-Pfwi 
i. S. Coaex.vroM, Greenville, SeeATr'i 
K. M. l.AWRXKOR, Tarboro, Gen Man* 
Car-t. R. T. JONES, Washington, Gen A| 
 (°)  

tlie People's Line for travel on Tas 
River. 

The Steamer GnnmrvruaIs tho 1 
ami quickest boat oa the river.   She 
been   thoroughly   repaired,  laflliSlaHH 
and painted. 

Kitted an specially lor the csjsafert, at 
twmatodaUon and eonventeneB of Ledtel 

beat the market affords. 
A trip ea the Steamer OvaarwtUMit 

not oaly cosnlortaWe but atuaotlve. 
leaves Weahlogton Monday, W'edaeWky 

ana Friday at iTo'elock, A/M. 
I<eares Tarboro   Tuesday, Tharaaaj/ 

and Saturday at 8 oVlonk. A. *. 
?rel;{att rerelveil »My and Ikrewk 

-MV t«gR£Kiv»D ts aR points- 



ar 
TUP   RFFI  FPTHR tcialtoranew Hie  modus vivecdi 
intntrLtUlUn.];,,    Behrina     Sea     <!««<.     the 

Greenville. N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, JIARC'n 1801,1802. 

Entered aitb» postofnec M Greenville, 
N. C. ns se*ond-cla*s mail matter. 

The Supreme Court has decided 
that the branch roads of the Wil- 
mington & Weldon rail road are 
subject to taxation. This will add 
considerably to the revenue of the 
State. The decision will be hear- 
tily approved by eyery one not 
interested. 

Senator Hill has accepted an in- 
vitation to speak at Cbailotte at 
the celebration of the Mecklenburg 
Declaration of Independence. Sen- 
ators Vance. Rasom and Butler 
will also be present. Speaker 
CrisD is expected to be among the 
distinguished visitors. 

was 
t, 

Dr. Baker of Virginia who 
tried and convicted last year - !or 
poisoning his wife, was acquitted 
last week on bis second trial grant- 
ed by the Supreme Court There 
is another indictment against him 
for poisoning- Mr. Gilmer but it is 
stated that he will not be prose- 
cuted now by the State for this 
crime. 

Representative Harte, the lead- 
er of the anti-silver faction ip Con 
gress. has written a "el!er to Sena- 
tor Hill asking him if he is in 
favor of the Bland bill for the free 
coinage of silver. Doubtless tine 
Senator will elude the question in 
his reply or will fail to give an 
answer to the question. He is re- 
ported as having made several 
speeches upon the issue without 
committing himself to the extent 
that he may be classed either as 
favoring or opposing the measure.' 
Hill is a shrewd politician but the 
people will demand that he declare 
himself in reference to free coinage 
and it may not be wise that he 
should delay this too long. Hon- 
esty is said to be the best policy. 
Let ns have an answer to the di- 
rect question. 

On the first Sunday in this 
month at 11:45 o'clock, Dr. C. T. 
Bailey editor of the ISihlwal Re- 
corder, was stricken with paralysis 
at the Third Baptist Church in 
Raleigh. He had just preached 
and was in the act of dismissing 
the congregation when he could 
only "motion his hands, bat no 
sound was. heard. The paralysis 
affected his tongue and throat and 
one side of his face- His condition 
at first was critical and many fears 
were expressed'as to his recovery. 
He has improved since and there 
is hope now that he may soon re- 
cover. • Much sympathy is felt for 
Dr. Bailey- He is one of the most 
prominent and popular Baptists in 
the South. There is a universal 
desire to see him -speedily restored 
to his usual health and activity. 
His death would be a serions loss 
to his people and the State at 
large. 

March 22, 23 and 24 have been 
set apart by the Honse of Repre- 
sentatives for the discussion of the 
silver bill. The friends of the bill 
scored quite a victory when the 
resolution came up .fixing these 
days for its consideration. Rais- 
ing points of order, filibustering. 
A-o, were resorted to by the oppo- 
nents but the resolution passed by 
a very large majority. There is 
little doubt now bnt that the 
House will pass the bill. It is 
believed that the Senate will also 
par a it, and then let Harrison veto 
it if be desires. The Republicans 
took little part in the effort either 
to pass, or oppose the resolution 
setting apart the above named 
days for the discussion of the mat- 
ter. They are afraid of the meas- 
ure- The Democrats are divided 
ont we believe they /night and will 
pass the bill 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[From obr Hegnl.ir Correspont.cDt.] 
WASHIKOTOJJ, D. C March 11, '92. 
Speaker Crisp will, if his health 

permits, make the closing speech 
m the debate now being so ably 
maintained by the Democratic 
members of the honse on the free 
wool bill- Mr- Springer will be 
unable to take any part whatever 
in the debate, as his physicians 
■ay that he must go away as soon 
as he is well enough to travel, for 
fire or aix weeks of absolute rest, 
before he can resume his duties in 
the House. The state of Mr. Mills 
health is snch that it is extremely 
doubtful whether he will be able 
to make one set 8]>eeeh, hut there i Tucker 
will be no lack of speeches, 
■early one third of the Democratic 
members have notified Mr. McMil- 
lan, who is in charge of the bill, of 
their desire to speak. It is proba- 
ble that some of them will have to 
wait until one of the other tviff 
bflls ia colled up, a* it is the present 
intention to vote on the free wool 
Ufl on the 21st inst., so as to get 
it Out a* the way of the free coinage 
bill, which tanas t.< on the Sod 
uadefthe rtttdation aJopeV. la* 

in eennne »ea during the 
corning sealing season, as he was 
in sending that famous ultimatum, 
to Chili—Mr. Blaiue is sick in bed 
and has had nothing to do with 
this undoe haste. Before the last 
communication to Lord Salisbury 
could possibly have been read ana 
digested by him, it was sent to the 
S< nate, something unheard of in 
tii.-.e of peace. It is not probable 
that the Senate will take any action 
on the arbitration treaty, which 
preceded the correspondence by 
one day, until time has been given 
Lord Salisbury to reply to the last 
dispatch sent him. 

It is generally expected that 
Representative McCreary of Ken- 
tucky will be chairman of the 
Democratic Congressional Cam- 
paign committee this year. The 
committee has not yet been select- 
ed, but a caucus, will be held for 
that purpose in a few days. Rep- 
resentative McCreary thinks that 
before the tariff debate which be- 
gan in the House this week is clos- 
ed, the country will be fully con- 
vinced that the tariff is the para- 
mount issue, and that silver is not 
such an important.matter as some 
of the talk indulged in on the floor 
of the House when the vote was 
taken on the resolution sotting 
aside three days, beginning March 
22nd, for the consideration of the 
Bland free coinage bill, would 
seem at first glance to indicate. 

The House committee on Rivers 
and Harbors has closed its hear- 
ings, and hopes to have the _ bill 
reported to the House within a 
week or ten .days. Chairman 
Blanchard says the pressure for 
appropriations was at least 26 per 
cent greater this year than he ever 
knew it to be before, and that 
facts concerning the development 
of commerce on the great lakes 
and navigable waterways of the 
country were brought before the 
committee, that are simply as- 
tounding to those who have not 
made a study of the subject 
These facts will be embodied in 
spetcb which Mr. Blanchard will 
make when the bill gets before the 
House. It is not probable tha* 
the committee will be able to get 
the total appropriations carried 
by the bill below $20,000,000. with- 
out injuring the business interests 
necessarily involved improvement 
of reviews and harbors. 

A special car carrying the re- 
mains of the late Representative 
Kendall, of Kentucky, who died 
here of apoplexy this week, and 
Senators Pascoe, Hansbrough 
Warren and Gibson, and Repre- 
sentatives Paynter, Mansur. Am- 
merman, Bailey, Fellows, Wilson, 
(Ky.) and Belknap, comprising the 
special Congressional committee, 
left here Wednesday afternoon. 

The Commissioner of Patents is 
sending out a circular letter to ap- 
plicants for printed copies of pat- 
ents that Congress will be likely to 
hear from soon. It notifies the 
applicant that owing to lack of 
room for the storage and arrange- 
ment of printed copies of patents, 
their orders cannot be filled until 
additional room shall be provided 
by the proper authorities. Con- 
gress is the proper authority, and 
the thousands of manufacturers, 
inventors and owners of patents 
who will be seriously inconveni- 
enced and in many cases need- 
lessly embarrassed by not being 
able to get copies of patents, 
will be asking Congress why some 
part of the $4,000,000 earned by the 
Patent Office, and now lying idle 
in the Treasury vaults, is not used 
to provide that office with the room 
necessary to properly transact its 
very important business T There 
is but one satisfactory answer that 
Congress can give, and that is to 
pass a bill authorizing the spend 
ing of so much of his money as 
may be necessary to provide the 
room needed- 

Arguments will be heard by the 
World's Fair Committee of the 
House on the 21st inst.. on the bill 
proposing an appropriation for the 
exposition. 

Ex-Representative Clements, of 
Georgia, has been nominated to be 
Inter-State Commerce Commis- 
sioner, vice William Lindsey. of 
Kentucky, who declined the place. 
The appointment is a popular one 
in Washington, where Mr. Clem- 
ents has many friends. 

W-King 45.51, & A- Gainer 3-66, 
T. E- Keel 8.70, Leonidi* Fleming 
450, W. M. Kinaaul 8.00, G Daw- 
son 580, D. H. James 28.08, J. J. 
Forbes 39.17, Wm. Staton 28-94. 

Leonids* Fleming, 8- A. Gainer 
and J. R. Moye, committee, made 
the following report: We have 
bad the line run oat by the County 
Surveyor and located the right of 
way for the dam leading from the 
Greenville bridge on the north 
side of Tar river, the deed for the 
right of way forty feet wide has 
been secured; and the eame is now 
on record in this office. Have 
also had B. J. Wilson's fence re- 
moved and have had the same put 
up on the east aide of the. right of 
way of dam. 

It was ordered that the Board 
visit the Home of Aged and Infirm 
before their next meeting- 

C- L. Barrett petitioned the 
Board to reduce the valuation of 
his land in Farmville township 
from $2,000 to $1,700, which was 
granted, the former valuation ap- 
pearing to be excessive 

The office of Constable of Bea- 
ver Dam township was declared 
vacant because of the former Con- 
stable fading to renew his bond. 
Au election was gone into by the 
Board and John H Manning was 
elected to fill the unexpired term. 
He presented his official bond 
which was accepted and ordered to 
be recorded. 
. Jesse B. Bullock who filed his 
bond at last meeting bnt failed to 
subscribe to his official oath as 
Constable of Beivoir township, 
came forward and filed the same 
and was declared duly qualified. 

W. A. James was relieved from 
the payment of poll tax. 

The committee appointed to ex- 
amine the official reports of the 
county officers for the fiscal year 
ending Dec. 6th, 1891, reported 
that they had examined the same 
with the following result: 

CLERK SCPERIOB COURT. 
1st. We find that B. W. Brown, 

former Clerk, is still indebted to 
the county in the following sums, 
to-wit: $19.27£ on account of 
fines and $8.80 on account of jury 
taxes. 

"2nd. The report of E. A Moye, 
present Clerk, as filed we find to 
be correct, and *hat he has p oper- 
ly accounted for and paid to the 
Treasurer all sums collected by him 

SHERIFF. 
J. A. K. Tucker, Sheriff, has re- 

ported and accounted for all funds 
collected by him. which by law h 
is required to account for during 
the fiscal year. 

REGISTER OF DEEDS. 
We find that David H. James, 

Register of Deeds, has accounted 
for all public monies collected by 
him and that bis report as filed is 
correct. 

TREASURER. 
The reports of John Flanagan, 

County Treasurer, show that he 
has accounted for all ninnies re- 
ceived and disbursed by him dur- 
ing the past fiscal year, and his 
reports are correct. 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
1st. The annual reports of the 

following named Justices of the 
Peace are correct, and we find that 
they have accounted for and paid 
over to the Treasurer the amoui ts 
which they are respectively 
chargeable   with,   to-wit:      J.   8. 

L- Joyuer, J5- O- 
MoGowun, J- W. Allen. I* A. 
Mayo, 8. I- Fleming, John Flem- 
iog, McG. Holliday, J. B. Little, 
A. F. Pittman, S. S. Rasburr, C, 
P. Gaakins, N. R. Cory, R. G. 
Chapman, B. 8. Sheppard, M. ZJ 
Moore, J. H- Woolard, J. J. Langh- 
inghouse, I- K- Witheriegtoti, E- 
S. Dixon. 

2nd. The reports of the f blow- 
ing Justices are correct e-cept 
that they have not paid over to tho 
Treasurer the amounts collocted 
by them, to-wit: W. A. Barrett, 
the sum of >five cents, R. Williams, 
Jr., the sum of five cents. 

3rd. Tha report of J. R. Forbes 
is correct but it shows that fines 
were imposed upon the folio v iug 

ersons, to-wit: C- T Savage $5, 
. C Savage $2, the said def nd 

ants were placed in the custody of 
J. Z. MuLawhorn, Town Co:, sta- 
ble of Ay den ; and the report of A. 
L- Harrington shows that he im- 
posed a fine of $3 upon Mike Wil- 
son, fine of $1 upon Geo. Rober- 
son, and a fine of $5 against E. 8. 
Edwards, which has never been 
paid to him and the said parties 
were also placed in the custody of 
the said .1. Z. McLawhorn, Consta- 
ble, who has never accounted for 
the same. 

4th. The following Justices have 
not filed a report, to-wit: R. M. 
Jones, 8. R. Boss, W. L. Smith. L 
H. Speir, and T. H. Langley. 

HIRE OF CONVICTS. 
1st. We find the following 

parties indebted to the county for 
nire of convicts up to December, 
1891, in the sums here in stated to- 
wit: 

J. G Sbeppard for hire of Oscar 
Johnson $1-50. 

Wm. Whitehead for hire of 
Robert Parker $10: 

Moses King for hire of Ed Nixon 
$29. 

James Elks for hire of Raymond 
Elks $1000- 

W. A. James for hire of Stanley 
Brooks $6.00. 

G W. Hellen & J. Z- Brooks 
for hire of Sam Brown $21-78. 

G. W. Hellen for hire of Chis 
Mone $26.43- 

E. O. McGowan for hire of 
Robert Johnson $6-25- 

J. W- Perkins for hire of John 
Alston   95-50' 

W^aH- COX for hire of John 
AlsieWa 

H- C Hemby for hire of Heber 
Brown $96. 

W- K. McGowan for hire of Mac 
Langley #23.60. 

L- A- Mayo for hire of Moses 
Belcher $29-15- 

Siias Langley for hire of Alonzo 
Whitfhdd $1- 

Your committee would respect- 
fully suggest that each of the 
Justices who failed to make reports 
according to law and each of the 
parties indebted for the hire of 
convicts be notifie'd to appear be- 
fore the Board of Commissioners 
to render their reports and make 
settlement of the amounts due by 
the next meeting or show why 
they should not be proceed 
against according to law. All of 
which is respectfully submitted. 

C. V. NEWTON. 
T. E-KEEL. 

Committee. 

#f gou ghink gou £n a <§ood 
(gaesser <gow is the gime 

for you to grove it 

 There is now on exhibition at the store of  

YOUNG & PRIDDY 

LB.0HEERT&G0. 
 DEALERS IN- 

B    ». 

-THE- 

LAaCr&SV >: CAKBLB 
ever seen in this county     It is 4 feet 6 inches   high, and 8 inches 

in circumference.    They propose to have a little guessing 
match among their customers, and you are one 

and all invited to call to see them and 
goess how long it will t Re this 

Gandle to born up.   It 
will be lighted on 

Monday, May and, 
at 12 o'clock, sharp, and will burn  continuously  until  entirely 

consumed.    Tne person guessing nearest the time which 
it takes to burn  up will   receive,   with our 

—compliments and best wishes,— 

m €®&m€!i 
one of the following articles, of which they shall have the 

 ilege of choosing .  
priv- 

One Camel's Hair Dress Pattern, 
10 1-2 Yards.   Price $15.00. 

A Handsome Mantel Cloch,.valued 
at $12.50. 

A Handsome Ladies  Gold Ring, 
set with Diamonds and Sapphires. 

GOODS 
NOTIONS, 

I 

» 

TINWARE, 
CR0CKKBY, CLASSWARE GROCERIES, 

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 
Harness, Whips, and Collars, 

FARMING TOOLS, 

PLOWS OF THE IMPROVED MAKES, 

Norman, I. J. Anderson, G. T. Ty- Greenville. 

Appointments of   the   Bishop 
Carolina. 

March 16th, Wednesday, S. 

of   East 

Paul's, 

son, J. W Smith, T- A Thigpeu. 
L. Maget, Hugh Cobb, J-8- Brown. 
S. T- Carson, D. C Moore, W. H, 
Williams, of Caiolma, J. R. Con- 
gleton, W. B- Moore, W. H- Wil- 
liams, of Contentnea, E. C Blonnt. 
J. W. May, J. D. Cox, E F. Wil- 
liams, Andrew Joyner, F. G. Du 
pree, W. R. Parker, A- J- Move, 1. 

March 20th, Sunday. 3rd in Lent Morn- 
ing Prayer, Zion Chuch, Beaufort 
county. _ 

March 201*, Sunday,8rd in Lent, Even- 
ing Prayer, S. Thomas'. Bath. 

Slar.h 24th. S. Paul's, Vanceboro. 
March 26th,  Saturday,  Haw   Branch. 
March 27»li. Sunday, 4th In L*-nt, Morn- 

wj£ Prayer, Trinity, Chocowlnity. 
March 27th, Sunday. 4th in Law. Even- 

ing Prayer, S. Peter**, Washington. 

NORFOLK   ADVBRTISKMENTa 

L. W. DAVIS, 
 MANUFACTUKEn FINK—- 

HAVANA CIGARS 
-AND- 

COMMISSIONBR8' MEETING. 

GREENVILLE,, N. C, March, 7th, '92. 
The Boardjof Commissioners of 

Pitt county mat this day, present, 
C Dawson, chairman, T. E- Keel, 
Leonidas Fleming, 6- A. Gainer. 
Minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. 

The following orders for pa- 
pers were drawn i 

John Stocks 4.50, Winnifred 
Taylor 6.00, Margaret Bryan 8.00, 
James Masters 2 00, H. D. Smith 
2.00, Alex Harriss 12 00, Daniel 
Webster 2-00, Martha, Kelson 2-00, 
Lydia Bryan 2.00, Jacob McLaw- 
horn 1.50. Asa Enox 4-00, Susan 
Briley 260, Sosan Norriss 1.60, 
Nancv Moore 4-00, Lucinda Smith 
150. Patsy Lcckamy 2-00, Harriett 
Williams 2-00. Henry Harriss 2-50, 
David McKinley 10.00, Wm. Simp- 
kinb 2-50, Benj. Crawford 1.50. 
Polly Adams 2-90, Anarca Smith 
1.50, Emily Edwards 3-00. 

The following orders for general 
county purposes were issued: 

. Flanagan 10000, Jno. Flan- 

M* 
has baa* as pre* 

m xa*»o*d«Ba«wifcb 

Jno, 
rn 4-28. John Flanagan 2485, 

P. Buck 4.20, W. H. Williams 
120, B- W. Sirith L00, D L- James 
22.60, G- W. Edmundson .60, Noah 
Forbes 12-15, W. B Albritton 162. 
82, J. A. K. Tucker 61.04, J. A. K. 

20.00, J. B Cherry A Co. 
8-46. J. E Warren 11.88. W. J. 
Whitehurst 8.40, J. B.' Whitehurst 
647, S. A Harrington 1.70, Andrew 
Robinson 1550, R. A. Parker 8.18, 
R J. Grimes 21.42, 3. A. Park, r 
6-31, S. A- Gainer 16-iS. E. A. Moye 
8.40, Reuben Clark H.00, Dr. B-T- 
Oox 64.10. W. P. Norcott 1.00, J. 
A- K Tnckpr 178.46* W. B Moore 
and J- D- Cox 2-00, W. B- Moore 
and J. D- Cox 3 00, W. B. Moor* 
and G. T. Tyson 2.0U Edward* 
Brongfatou 1740,  C-  P- Gaafci 
10.80, J. B Gharry*  Co. 
B- Moye, .76, G Kinaaul 
A,  URMiM,  B  jr. 
JO^O-WTHwi. 
IvnSIVi W. If. 

39,41, 43 Roanoke Avenue, 
NORFOLK. -      -      - VIRGINIA. 

Every customer is entitled to a gness,   free of charge, and  for 
every dollar  or    fraction of u dollar spent  to exceed   one 

dollar, they are entitled to an additional gness.    But no 
further guesses  will  be allowed  after the   candle 

has been lighted.   Permit us to say here this is 
no gambling scheme or game of chance.    The 

MESS III? MM MSILOTELVIIINUSI 
(as we have 

but one priced, and 
the   articles   which we 

offer we propose to give our 
customers as   an  advertisement 

' and only employ this method to de- 
termine to whom they shall go-   If only 

one party should guess they would get the 
present.   So yon see it is not a matter of compe- 

tition on your part or gain on ours.  We shall request 
a committee of gentlemen to light the candle and keep ac- 

curate account of time which it takes to consume, and the re- 
sult will be announced in the RK.FLMTOB as soon as ascertained. 
In order to make room for onr Spring s-ock we have jnst started a 

One of our firm 
will soon visit 
the   Northern 
-Viarkets and 

, while there will 
buy   goods   at 
prices 'bat will 
command the at 

tention of all. Realizing the hard times 
and scarcity of money we will sell dnring 
the coming Spring and Summer all goods 
lower prices than ever before. We will 
be prepared to sell as low as any dealer 

who sells first- 
class   goods. 
We thank our 
friends for past 
patronage   and 
hope to merit a 
continuance   of 
the same. I'rom 
ising honest and 
square dealings 
to  all.     The 
tea c h i n g 8 of 
each generation 
says   c o n n* n e 
your   tra<le   to 
those whom 
you   know   to 
be   reliable. 

U Bargain   Counter ?5 

-§0§- 

rTHE COTTON MARKET is lower now than at any former period 

in about forty years; this has been brought about by the unprece 

dented movement of the crop since September last, and the large 

accumulation of cott« n all over the world. Many believe we will 

see an improvement va prices later on in the season, when the 
movement must be necessarily light; and if any of our friends, 

who have cotton, would like »o raise money on same and hold it 
longer, we are prepared to advance them $20.00 to 025.00 per bale 

and hold it until May or Jane if so desired- 

Very truly, 

VAUCHAN & BARNES, 
NORFOLK, VIBGINlA 

S. B. HARfiEU k CO* 
-COTTON FACTORS AND- 

CEN'L MM HIW, 
Corn, Cotton, Ptanuts, Stoek, 

aad  Sawrrt    Luuitfer will   •ernivt   oar 
ipecml attention.    Tour patronage 

RoHelted. 
NOS 7 ▲VDacOMMBRCKXTRKET, 

NORFOLK. VA. 

RJ. CON, . 
PrtlC    N  C. 

C. C COS*. 
fmc* N c. 

T. H. OILLIAM 
■ C*. N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gillian,, 
Cotton Factors, 

AND- 

c. a uecLMAur. A. I*. M'-^LITLLAX. 

MeSuaHrAMteuaw, 
-Whoieaala and Ratal! t*atan lav- 

|Fa>oR«|sa>a. 

*4- 

COKMISSION MEKCH ANTS -1 
NORFOLK, Via 

Wehav«L«dia*tiy 

thaaavMrtaUfccJ 

luafamsj —liftnl to 

years ea 

aad ore 

which we shall ran for a short time, or nntil bat gains  are closed 
, —out.   These goods are— 

FIRST-CLASS III EVERY RESPECT, 
And we oqly make thase prlcea to uli'— thetn out and get room Tor our apring 

good*, which we  are compelled   to  have.     We have made  theac 
price* rcgardleaa of coat and to aoinc  instances   we  have 

made the price leaa than one-hal' the actual  flrat 
coat.    But we tried to make anch a price 

aa  wonld   sell  them,   and  we 
' would advise yon to call at 

once before tl\e counter 
ia too much picked 

over. Ton will 
be certain 

to   find   ar.methlng yon   need   and   aave money, 
We below give a partial Hat of what we offer: 

About If 00 yards Calico, former price 6 cents, now 4 cents. 
Umbrellra (slightly damaged), former price $1.25, now 50 cents, 

. Children's Shoos, former price 76 cents, now 40 egnts. 
Men's Shoes, former price $1.36, now 75 cents. 
Ladies' Cloth Shoes, former price $1.50, now 60 cents.- 
Ladies' Morocco Shoes, former price $1.50, now $100. 

All colors Silk Ribbon from 3 to 881 cents per yard. 
Ladies and Gents Handkerchieis, former p*-ice 26 ots, now 15 eta, 
Ladies and Gente Silk Handercbiefs, former price65ots,now 26ots, 

All Shades of Silk Veiling at 8 cents per yard. 
Linen Window Shades, former price 60, now 36 cents. 
Big lot of Remnants, composed of Cashmeres,Satteens,Ginghams, 

Challies and Flannels, at half first cost. 
Big lot of Remnants, Lawns   and  Hamburg Edgings regard- 

less of cost- 
Few  Remnants of Bed-ticking at half price. Nice Smyna Rugs 

at 37J cents. 
Few Remnants All-Wool Carpets at half cost. 
Nice line Gentlemen's Scarfs, former prices 40 ots, now 15 cts. 
Few Men's Pants, former price $1.^5, now 76 cents. 

„ Nice line Men's and Boy's Hats, former price 35 cents to $3.00 

now 10 cents to $1.00. 
We also have a few nioe Blankets and Quito which we will 

*e!l for cost 
Oar entire, stock of Boots and Overcoats also go at cost for the 

next thirty days. 

AH   it<-'att  a '" 
are    strictly    tor   8**Or * 

jt s CASH »a4   fHHf-  of them   will   bo 
lake* haek or eaehanfsd. , Nor will we «gw 

l»«*w asxio aapltean the price*.    TvViotak v»u will 
■artJtJW'von* ma^awi as anew an* ARAIM tiits atook AT_ 

0*ri» aiSoRK THE 1UMT RAW.A1KS ARB WOKED   OCT. 

YOWG&PRIDDY 

Come one, come all and see us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door JN orth ot  Court House 
WIM. OONTIKOK THE M *NOFACTtrBB OF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory tg well equipped with the begt Mechanics, saasaMM nily put tip nothing 

hat FIRBT-CT ASS WORK. We keep up with the time* and thel i r"«t improved tfylea 
Rest material used in all work.   All styles of Spritifra are use.:. you can setact from 

Brewster, -Storm, Timpkin, ('oil, Raw. Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full li„e of ready mace 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which we will tell AS row AB TUB LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and -urroiiMlinj: counties for past favors we hop< ta> 

merit a continuance of the war 

•T. IX TPlTlllict/Xxisora.. 

J. L. SUGG* 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE 8UUG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates, 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MEKUHANT" OF QREEEVILLE,N. C 
)fl«rs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a lipe of the following goo 

: 

GOODM, DOOR.*. WINDOWS, *»AHH and HMKJ>H, CROC KrPV 
l-WARS, UABDWARK, 1'WWH and PLOW CAUTIXG.  I.EATHKK  of <rn >f dfaveret 

Piaa kinds. GIN and MILL BBi/riira, HAY, ROCK LIMB, PLABTEX or I'AKIS, and 
TORINO BAIB, II AKNKBB, BRIDLES and      ADTHJSB 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
.Went foi Clark's O. S. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at  Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 46 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for <;ash. Horsford's Bread Pren 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices.    r,ew|«i Whim  IrfWd and  pane  (IK 
seed Oft, Varnishw and Paint Colors, Cuoumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood aad 
Willow Wan.   Nails a specialty.   Giro me a -a" and I guarantor, satisfaction, 

m HEW MEL MLL TIPEWHTHL 
i fob. KaCaisi ?riiffij 82 Ckvutni, 

KEMODKf.RD AND IMPROVED. 
OOOD MANIFOLDER. 

riie ltesi standard Typewriter in the World, 
Inexpensive. Portable. No Ink Ribbon, fn- 

erchantreablc Type in all 'auguoget, Eislasl 
•i learn, ai-d rapid as tnv, 
AGENT* WA»TF(D|!VERYWHRKB 

Warrerred as Represent 
rryl._ 

thel   welling done 
end. his Machine is everybody's friend.   Eyery- 

ody should have thel   writing done on the 
typewriter.     It 'always Insures \\n most 
prompt attention.   Address. 

Vine   <H »•*,   ci>«U« * N Y. all Washington, St., Boston, Mass. P.O.Box Ml 
One of the>a machines can tfs ***n at the Reflector oflter, where rmrtlrafsrs 

price* can la had. 

Par Accident Insurance by the year in one of 
the bfcflt ^ompaniea in existence, see' 
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LANG'S COLUMN. 

NEW GOODS! 
Gome and look at them. 

M YMi EK4»! 
__   I IF 80, THIS OFFER IS 

-/INTENDED FOR  TOU- 
We bare made special arranjfa- 

uientr. wiili ibe 

Weekly -:- Constitution, 
TheGreat Scatter Waft. 

Published at Atlanta, by which we arc 
enabled to offer It wlih the EASTRRW 
Bcnaonw for OKI HAS for only &.80 
This offer lasts only a abort while. Now 
is vonr chance U. gel nil th* new*  of itH 
the world and your home paper for the 
price of one paper. 

Every clubbing subscription at rate is 
entitled to a chance at Tut OtMtltottMi'i 
$10,000 Free Dutrlsn-.lsn fer 1893. detail* 
of u-hich will be found elsewhere. 

This i- the uiost remarkable combina- 
tion offer ever made. Every bom* in 
Pitt county should receive the RIFLEC- 
TOK first, and after tliat, It should have 
the brat General Newspaper, bringing 
every week the newa of,the world, and 
overflowing with the choicer: special 
features, such as the Weekly Conatitu 
tion, published at Atlanta. Ga.. and 
having a circulation of 136.000. 

$1.50 GETS BOTH PAPERS. 

(gree!    §ne! 
A Splendid Dictionary. 

The EASTERN RKFLKCTOB, like all other 
paper*, wants more subscribers, and in 
order to induce persons to get us up a 
club we have the following liberal offer 
to make for the month of Ma ch : 

Any one who will diving thi* month 
bring or send the knflM Ten Suh- 
acrioe s for one year with f 10 will be 
given tree a splendid Webster's Una- 
bridged Dictionary. This dictionary 
C'litains nearly 1300 pages, untl em- 
braces 12.000 synonyms. Copies of the 
Dictionary can tie seen at this office. 
Any one who tries to get up a club and 
succeeds in getti .g only live, can bring 
on that number and get the dictionary 
by paying fl extra. Ten subscribers 
gel.* tiie Dictionary free to the person 
r.iislng the club. Any boy. girl or 
grown person can get up n club. Start 
at once so as to get a Dictionary free. 

No subscriptions accepted unless ac- 
con.panied by the cash. 

aV   OZiUB 

Local Reflections. 

m 

Teachers' Institute week. 

Quite a number of visitors in town 
this week. 

Cotton Seed Meal for sale at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Pitt county Superior Court begins 
ncs   Monday. 

Friday turned ns back into winter 
wather a.'nin. 

The New Home Sewing Ma- 
chines for $35 at Brown Bros. 

Etigs are inner in w, bringing 10 
cents |per ■!oz<,n. 

We uml »nm» more blizzard 
weather last Friday. 

Try Cardenas, the best Scent 
amoke, at Reflector Book   Stor«. 

The cold Miap In-' Friday In the 
early gamen sass and truck. 

Elegant large encumber pickles 
only one cent a piece at Shelburn's 

Burglars arc ag.iin troubling pe<- 
>i< in some nf tb< towns a bit west 
•f us, 

Cash given for Produce, Hides. 
Eggs and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Base ball has taken bold aff the 
boys. Some little practicing but no 
games yet. 

When you find a chronic faultfinder 
ioti generally find a person wbo loafs 
ico much. 

Home   Sewing   Ma- 
all   parts at   Brown 

SapurfastaarteaS H«r liag is t. *my 
busy man this   *s»k. 

■r. R. Grcaac /r.. left Friday for 
Row York on business. 

Mr. R. J. Onhh has lieen in Norfolk 
a few days nn business. 

Mr. W. B. Greene nude a trip' to 
Newport Newa, Va, last week. 

Mrs. J. R. Walker, of Cury, is vis- 
ittaf her daugli er, Mrs. A. D. Hun- 
ter. 

Mr. Adolpb Colin,    of   piano    ami 
organ fame, was in lown a few    day* 
"go- 

Master Floyd Gregory, of Virginia, 
is visiting his cousin  Mr.   Lawrence 
Priddy. 

Bishop Watson will preach to-day 
and to-night in St. Paal'x church, 
this town. 

Mr. C. W. Priddy loft Monday for 
Kcysville, Va. to see his brother who 
is very sick. 

Mr. YV. B. Brown was recently 
ninth   bu.ing   goods    for    his   Prm, 
Blown  i  Hooker. 

Mr. C. T. M union I baa moved into 
the Moore house, near Five Points, 
which he pun based Mime weska ago. 

•Miss Mi'liie Rouse was summoned 
by telegraph to T:irboro7 Monday, to 
see some of her ptople who were 
•tick. 

Mrs. Fannie Jovner ban been north 
buying    millinery     fcoods    for     the | 
coming  spring  and   summer  trade. 
She returned last night. 

Col. Harry Skinner left Monday to 
speak at several towns throughout 
the Slate. He is looming up consid- 
erably as a candidate for   Governor. 

The REFLECTOR recently had some 
pleasant calls from Eld. Samuel 
Moore. He is one of the best men 
we know, and it is always a pleasure 
to ■■(inverse with him. 

Mr. John H. Hunby, of Wilming- 
ton, passed through here last week 
on his way loPaclolusand Washing- 
ion looking utter the building of ile- 
|>ots at these places. 

Mrs. Newton, mother of County 
Cotninissijner C V. Newton, died 
a' Falkland UIMUII ten days. She was 
abou "event-, live ycatv old, aed u 
highly i-iieme I lady. 

Mina Eila King id Greenville, the 
model mould of model worn anhood, 
all railiaat and m-.-st. bewilchingly 
attractive, lor she has those entran- 
cing charius and ennobling virtues 
which give royalty to her sex, is giv- 
ing genuine delight to her host, of 
admirers in Wilson.— Wilson Minor. 

A MlUa* in 
wanted in unhmirlllBf Ibwr 
weekly paprnnCsnt caatfl sacn. II 
getting them through the BeBactor 
Bank Store agency he saved Jast 66 
coals. People should toqairs wkal 
eluli rstos we can give them before 
subscribing to aiv papers. 

The big alligator that inhabits the 
pond just below \be Five Points well 
came oat for nn airing the other day 
and came near catchiox a Town 
Councilman who happened to drift 
t»o near in passing. Better fill np 
or draio that pond, gentleman, be- 
fore something serious happen* down 
there, or a colon) of bull frogs take 
possession of it. 

Houac Burned. 
t*/c regii'ttcti very much to learn 

of the misfortune that befell Mr. 
Lafayette Cox, Cnntentnc.i township. 
last Thursday. On that day his 
dwelling bouse and three adjacent 
buildings were destroyed by Die, In 
gether with hie household furniture 
and clothing of himself and family. 
The fire occurred about 11 o'clock 
and caught from a stove fine through 
the roof of I he cook room. The lotnl 
IOIS  amounts to about  $2,000 upon 
which there waa nn insurance. 
loss ftfIU hnavilv on Mr. Cox. 

This 

The buildiug of the (li.it from the 
north end ol the river bridge out to 
high land now seems assured. 

Open your peeiicra wide and see 
what liang has to say in his column 
space to-day. His store is full of 
new goods. 

This being the week of Teachers' 
Institute by request Rev. A D. Hun- 
ter will deliver nn educational sen ion 
in the Baptist church to-night. 

We have ubsorved Chat it's the 
people wbo are the furthest Iroiu 
perlectinn themselves who expect 
perfection from everybody around 
them. 

Both for t:.$o. 
The dubbing arrangement that the 

REFLECTOR has mado with the At- 
lanta Connlitulio*. whereby both 
{tapers can be sent a year tor the 
iinall sum of $1.50, is only for a 
inii'ud time. All who want to take 

advantage of this low offer for both 
papers should lose no time shout it. 
This is the year that every voter 
should keep wel! posted aa to what 
is occurring and the REFLECTOK aud 
CouititHtion arc paper* that will give 
you the desired information on pass- 
ing events.    Subscribe at once. 

Quano Buyers Attention. 
I have now on band aud am re> 

ceivintr by every steamer large quan- 
tities of Oiler's Special Tobacco Com- 
jonnd, Patapsro Guano and Pine 
Island Guauo. You all know what 
these goods arc. No guanos ever 
sold in this connly have made a bet* 
tar showing, and but few, if any, so 
good. I buv these goods very' close. 
My expenses in handling them are 
veil small. I am satisfied with :• 
snail profit, and it stands to re-son 
it at I can sell ton the same grade ol 
goods as cheap or cheaper than uny 
oilier man. Come find sec mo belore 
yon buv. It costs you nothing to 
gel my prices and find out what 1 
ran do and if I can't save you money 
you can buy elsewhere just as easily 
as if «-ou had never been to see me. 

G. P.. Hi—■ 

The catch ■ 
brings   the 
lower.    They 
last few   ia\ s 
cents a pair. 

>f khad increases which 
price c nrcsp indingie 
have sold during the 
a'   lioin   loiis   to   bixlv 

Miss Nannie Cox has not yet re- 
covered the money she lost two weeks 
ago. It is very evident that the 
person who picked it up possesses 
none of the attributes nt    honor. 

The New 
chines and 
Bros. 

The bird law w.-*»l into effect yes- 
terday. Don't bother the partridges 
-ny more n."W. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The price of cotton is low enough 
o make folks sick, only worth about 

»i to B cents. 

1 the number of drummers coming 
around indicates a better trale. 
business is surely looking np. 

JDBT IK—-D. If- Fern* Go's 
new pa^rjgp Seed, ft freCM Brick 
8top», 

W. H. C-ox. dealer in general mer- 
chandise, made an assignment last 
Wednesday.    R. J. Cobh is assignee 

FOB RENT—The Dancy house 
on Pitt street Apply to Kagadale 
oiWhichard 

The KKH.nc?nt anVa w»* fl- -H«-d 
with jo'- work Us< week, »U/i B,\||p 
got   in soaje qf tys, but   kloai"" " 

Garden peas for inuneadiate 
•able naa only 10 cents per Quart 
nt Scelbnrn't. * 

Last Sunday broke the record and 
Save us the nrat Sunday without rain 
tor several weeks, some claim the 
first ibis ye»r. 

Boss Lsincb Milk Biscuit will ap- 
pense yonr appetite when nothing 
ekte wnfl    At (he Old Brink Store. 

it was ex*«ediaj!ly storm v ir vari- 
o«i« vtecliona ot tins sad o her Ntat.-. 
•»-t    w««k.     It    snr    acctina^    si,. 
w i ds did consiiler-kle <1sJbaae. 

Perhaps there are many scuoxd 
teachers in Pitt c-nnly wbo are 
unacquainted with the workings ol 
s printing office. The U+:FI.KI Ton 
latch string hangs on the oucsidc. 

That   is a pretty sewinj:   machine 
writing desk  combination on exhibi 
tion   at   Brown   Bin's,     It   makes   a 
pretty piece ol furniture in  addition 
to the uses to which it can be placed. 

mwai that'1 have yet seen in Norm 
Carolina in which to hold an In*t<- 
Urte." 

. Up to yesterday afternoon the 
number of lonehe.--. enrolled war 58. 
of these 48 arc females and* 10 
males. The RKVLBCTOR intended 
publishing the names of ill. together 
with the names of the |M>rions whose 
{roesla they are. hut find Unit wc did 
Bot have snfPcienl space in this issue. 

The enrollment of teachers the first I 
rtay  was 46.    Or   ihi»   number   18 
were present  at   'be  Ins'iinie   con-, 
ducted by Prof. A'derm in two   venrs" 
ago; 28 hold first  grn>lc  icrliHcales; 
18"til   ilinse   preeeul  at  fie   session 
two yesrs afo have since inarriiil. 

fr'rid i.v    morning   Prof.   Alderman 
will deliver an educational mhires* 
that will be ol interest to eve. v..odv, 
and to scli'Mil eoiiiiiiitiivinen especi- 
ally.     All   wbo   can    should    hear  it. 

In apologising for not having an\ 
music, Monday aight, Maj. Harding 
ssid he bad tried the vocal talent nt 
Greenville and failed, he next tried 
to get string music and failed, but 
that he did not expect to be outdone 
and would have the boys with ha'ps 
there laat night. The boys were 
there, and the harps, too, and they 
made music that is music. 

Maj. Harding told Prot. Alderman 
Monday tbiil during the last tw>> 
years an epidemic had taken oT sc\> 
era I teachers of the county, which 
accounted for their not being pres- 
ent, the epidemic being matrimony. 
This leads the REFLECTOR to remark 
that if a man goes up in the Court 
House and beholds that group ol 
Pitt county women, the fairest the 
sun ever shone on,-anil the matrimo- 
nial fever don't strike him promptly 
with both feet, he is either minus a 
heart or a pocket book, or both. To 
say the least "lie's not in it.'' 

To say that everybody is delighted 
with Prof. Alderman is expressing 
it very mildly. 

When ton st»rt t« town nex,t week 
put $1 50 in your pocket with which 
to get the EETLECTOH and Atlanta 
VoHttitmt om a whole year. Either 
paper for $1. both together for $1.50 

The very latest add nicest leap 
year idea is for a voting lady to deco- 
rate a miniature bellows and send it 
to her best gentleman friend. It 
signifies. "Don'traindyoar poverty; 
I will rsise the wind ?" 

Track laying  is  proceeding fica'y 
nn the railroad f TOJ the June1 |IU to 
Wa«diitiiri<in. T-i"' lorix of linn -1- 
and •■■u-t i ue on car are mis about 
Wliieiinrd, and will be Dot 'ar troai 
Pactolus ha ilie rinse as* 'lie week. 

Don't overlook our Dictionary 
offer. It is a good opportunity for a 
person needing a splendid Dictionary 
to siii,ply themselves, (jfcipjctcacbcrs 
now  at  the   Jiisti'uiit   m'ghl   avail 
■bemselyesof Me   HsFHK'T-*'i   «tw. 

the 

Come and look at them. 

VANCfe COLUMN 

largeat 

^.. Whicbard, «l' Farmrilie, 
f.ld as Salnrday that there had been 
several cases of typhoid lever la that 
c tnmunilv. A young lady, Mi-s 
Belcher, was then very sick with it. 
her lecover? being tboagJit improba- 
ble. 

SMOMM—]'   have 
aasorf nt sad 
cigars  in   Otsaatitta. 
store nadbe <.mvinoad. 

BvBtOLMCKS. 

The ladies of the Meibodisi churr. 
will have a bnaaet party on Tneadat 
aiahL ot «rx< week. It is saaastbiaf 
new *md will !M interesting. 

ADps-tseaw^ka^toW^to 
aaB earn MT8 ffl 

fmg*» 

The fitst of the men's pray<*r meet 
blirs, held last Thursday aight, wa» 
well st'eodol aad exoeadiaglv e«jo% 
able. The.next meet lag will be *.o- 
Bsnrrow nigh« in GeraaaaU ball. I 
is ppuosed to uoH tSssc astsWini 
regularly every week. 

Tbe Kiasioa   #W P ess   and   the 
Bsleigh - Oiwarfele   have   bulk   jo- 
eaaered new   nimmra,  "Mr.   Herh-r 
is ataktnc the Pr*-9r— one of ■! 
heal weekIH- ia lor State,  awl M- 
Daniels   i- doina   ^X't-lb-nt   s«t <• 
lite daily CVmVMCtV     May they bo 
uaartum  (a pruaprr. 

Tan will b. sure to read Yoaa 
Pr*.id>-»a msnhli cninma 
meMUMla^wrUsnstssar telH«« vs* 
tstdaao. It oanuust. panicala.s •• 
Use caadkr to ha famnsed ia the. 
stars ana the hiMilaanii arktaVt f- 
gitwatkr 

Teschcrs' Institute 
Tne Tcncbers' Institute for Pitt 

county is now in progress in tbe 
Court House. Pror. E. A. Alder- 
man is conducting it and hia work 
gives the best satisfaction to the 
teachers and is very entertaining to 
the large number of visitors who at- 
tend the exercises at every session. 

The Institute wss called to order 
at 11 o'ch-ck Monday n nrning by 
County SII|H>I iinendent H. llarning, 
who -aid i.linl iio-tfreal undertaking 
-houid 1H- entered upon without 
DIM ue blessing and guidance first 
bring invoked upon it, and be caller! 
upon Rev. G. F. Smith to open with 
religions exercises. 

Msj. Harding then in  a  very   neat 
and well w rded   ap*erh  extended  a 
welcome |n tbe le^i-br-rs and congrsl 
iiluied them that such  a  large  num- 
Har Btaa pre-cnl.     He expressed grat- 
itude at their prompt and ready re* 
sponsc to the call  of duly.    He said 
that   Qreenville,   in   exteuding her 
characteristic hospitality, rejoiced in 
the cansc of  their  coming  together 
aod recognised them not as pleasure 
saoVam—though    wishing   them   oil 
possible enp'viueu; within her   gales 
—bin    as   truth    seekers    winniug 
knowledge which she <xpects you   IO 

■ hffnse   for   the   common   weal.     H 
closed b\ declaring the Teachers' In 
siitiite tor Pitt cennty  open   for  iLs 
legitimate business-and   surrendered 
•t to tbe conduct of Prof Alderman. 

In assuming charge Prof Alder- 
man spoka of the   pleasant   recollec- 
tions of his visit here two  years  ago 
on    a   similar   mission,   and ol   tbe 
pleasure it was   'o   him   to   be   once 
inn e with the teachers of Pitt county. 
He was   exceedingly   complimentary 
li the ladies lor the beauty they had 
added to I he room in Its decorations 
with such   a   display    nf   handsome 
pictures   and   works   of   art,   which 
were alike refining and instructive to 
all who beheld them.    He contrasted 
the  difference of conducting an In 
stiiute amid ssch pleasant surround 
ings  as  these,   and   the   miserable 
looking   rooms he is  carried  Into in 
some counties be  has visited.    After 

-kia«   the   teachers   a   few   minor 
i .' -lions he them gav - as outl ne o 
the pUn <>l work for the ueek. 

In the afternisin his first topic was 
Teaching, followed by Orgaaixa^iion 
and Gorernmeat of the sichojol, and 
ihea caiae a f enersl Jeetare <« *v»ad* 
«"g 

Monday Bight Mia-  - 
•Msrww a w— ••" uessie W hue 

_—uful   recitation,    "Too 
usta",  which   was  followed   by   an 

iu.-alioaaJ  address from  Col. I. A. 
Sang- 

Yesterday morning Prof. Alderman 
gave a lee in re on the opening axar 
tises of the school room,   urging the 
teachers  to  devote   a  few   miaates 
sack  morning to such  exercises  as 
«ill    interest and   attract  the   ptpil, 
and make each one nf them eager to 
he present at the opening hoar. H • 
ti.a male arery interesting talk »a 
. .irds thei r power, font, m aai »« 
nd ase. He illustrated ny giving 

■•■«oe words with their otigia and 
IN- history contained ia them. 

Last night tare srera  racitaiioa- 
hv a   representative   class   from   Ik* 
InairtaU, aad an address by Mr J .a 
t.. Ft jaiing. j      ' 

HOTES. 

i hrre will *w no ej^rciaes la aiaht 
*ssas] of scrvi.es  ia  the  various 

churches.   Ttt-snorrnw   sight   Jh.-w 
wlU be aa ad tress   hr fi. • B   King. 
K-q, aa i <<a FVidav aight nae ky es- 
<j--v. Jarvia, besiiWa recitations a "' 
.ight. 

The maay baantUal pk tares   that 
irtra the waHe are the work of Mm. 

Hoilie   Boaae aart   her   as*   pa 
There are asm*  ejtooSent 

Spaie The Birds 
The REt-i.KcroR says: "The mock- 

ing birds have come." And what a 
pity tncre is no protection for them. 
For years and years the mocking 
birds built and raised their young 
in the plumb trees growing in my 
garden, as they did in the gau'.en of 
a frieni just opposite my hoiiu- 
When the Knglish sparrow.- first 
came to this place they seemed to lie 
afra^l nl them, and left of!' building 
in both gardens. I noticed thr 
mocking birds grew scarcer and 
scarcer every year, until seveial 
summers passed and 1 never heard a 
note from one of them. Last summer 
to my delight I heard several; one 
in particular used ts come every 
evening, and perching in tbs top of a 
tall elm which grew in the yard, he 
sang bis sweetest songs. One Sun- 
day afternoon while this bird «»ns 
singing his Sunday hymn a colored 
man shot him with one of those little 
air rifles, and save him to my little 
grandson, who brought him in to me. 
Poor little bird! He was still warm, 
but his head bung drooping; I could 
scarcely keep from crying. I went 
out and asked the man why he had 
killed him, and lie said, "jes fer fun. ' 
Is there no way to keep the hots 
from robbing their nests this apitagT 
Suppose the Superintendsnts of In 
Sunday Schools talk to the children 
about the cruelty of robbing birds' 
nests, and especially .he n ocking 
lirds nests. Many and many nights 
in the long years gone by while I 
have been watching ail night By the 
sick bed of my children, have 1 
listened to t be son-js ol ilie mocking 
►>irds. They sing nil niglii when we 
have moonlight, uiglits. SitMMSt we 
try and get all the Sunday School 
children to promise they will tot rob 
the birds. BIRDIE. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having been appointed by the Suneilor 

Oourt orPltt county Receiver of Oresn- 
vl.le Combination Sic re. notice Is here- 
Sr given to all persons indebted to said 

reeuvllle combination Store to make 
Immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all peisons having claims against 
Greenville Combination   Store must file 
the same for payment properly authenti- 
cated on or before the 6th day of April 
next. U. F. TYSON, 

Receiver of G. C. Store. 
This 83rd day ot February, 1802. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qnallflnil before the-Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county, of 
the 5th of Men h, 180*, as Adminis- 
trators nf Peggy Cherry, deceased 
notice is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to t' •: estate to make immediate 
payment to the nndersnrned. and all per- 
sons having claims opalnst the estate 
must present the same for payment on 
cr beiore the 5th of March, 1803, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This »th nay of March. 18M. 
MOSBS Kwo, 
ISAAC RHODES, 

Admrs. of Peggy Cherry. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of Pitt Superior 

Court made at March Term, lMfl. by Ills 
Honor R. T. Boykln Judge, In the ease 
of Wiley Pierce and wife vs. WlllUm 
WMuhnad and others, the undersigned 
will sell before the Court House door In 
Greenville, on Monday the 2ls!. dsv of 
March, 1892, the following described 
tract of land • hunted in the countv of 
Pitt, In Falkland township: Adjolidng 
the lands of Dr. P. H. Mayo, Martha 
K. Williams and others and" known as 
part of the Robert Williams place, being 
same on which said Pierce and wife for- 
merly resided, being all of the said tract 
of land iving on the north side of the 
main road leading from Greenville to 
Falkland containing 200 acres, more or 
less. 

Terms of Sale—one third cash, balance 
In one and two years, secured by mort- 
gage on said land with 8 percent interest 
from day of sale payable   annual! v. 

This Febraary 18,1802. 
F. G. .TAMKS. 
Commissioner. 

r,FE¥lDlLE 
STABLtS. 

I have removed   my stables from  Five 
Points to the   ones formerly occu- 

pied b> Mr. II. F. Keel and will 
constantly ueop on   hand a 

full line of 
Horses and Mules. 

1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Qreenville, N. O. 

[   MARCH! 
Shotild March be cold, wet or dry, 
Before it ends oar Spring Goods' we'll bay. 

rJJlfir - <@oods - (Arriving - gaily 1 
Eleccant and Attractive Line of Men's, Boy's and Youth's Clothing. 
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Tobacco - Growers! 
—VSE— 

Phelps' Tobaxo Furnace 
The best Invention ever made for 

CUBINGJOBACCO. 
With it yon nave absolute 

control over heating yonr barn, 
and il removes 

All Danger of Fire. 
Two cures per week can be 

made in the same barn Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured, at one time in 
the same barn. Saves labor and 
fnel. 

For further particulars ad- 
dress 

McGOWAN & PHELPS, 
Greenville, N. C. 

FMentinu this paper when you write. 

I MM 
—A NEW AND LARGE LINE OP  

, VALUES, wMlKUtt, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

ONH3,   COMB   J^XaXa. 

C. T. MUNF ORD, 
Opposite Old Brick 8tore. «KBKHVIUB, ». o 

OOMQ 

WE WILL SELL 

-=SH0ES.:- 
A t Costfor the next 

it  BAtU, M 
Respectfully, 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

Agents for New Home Sewing 
Machines. 

Depositor!/ for Amcrioan Bible 
Society. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, P 
-AND BUYER 0F- 

SaJe of Land to Pay Debts. 
F'irsiiant to an onlcr from the Supe- 

rior Court or Tut connty, the nnder- 
siin.il vlltacll to the highest bidder, for 
ea«h, st the i lourl Honse, in Greenville, 
Pin oonaty. at publ !c auction, on Mon- 
day, the 4th d*y of April. lW'i the fal- 
lowing described real estate, of which 
John Wbitcbtirst died seixed and pos- 
sessed ts-wit: 

1. A tract ot lund lying on the north 
side of Orlnrlcl Crept In Bethel town- 
ship, Pttt countv, itate of North Caro- 
lina, adjoining the lands of J M. Msn- 
ninje.     It.Kicric.t     Matthew*,    Johu   A. 
Manning, the Teel heir* and others, 
known as lots No. 6 and T, in the tends 
of tbe late John Whltshiirst, snd being 
tbe land devised to It. D. Whiteh-irxt 
and B. R. Whltehnrst in the will ot too 
ssid John Whltehnrst containing seven- 
ty-live seres, more or less. 

t Tbe share of said trad of land de- 
vised and bequeathed to John A- Whtts- 
buist bv Joan Whttehqrst, adjoining 
the land dial Jaote* B. Whltehnrst sold 
to William Fnrd, oonuining seventy-five 
acres, nior* or len. 

R. The tract of tend known as tbe share 
of tbe.loltn Whltshurst land devised and 
l«queitbed by btaa to Aaa E   Carsnr, 
containing *-venty-flvr  acres,   move 
lass,   adjoining   the   Jand  o.f   J<uin 
WMtehuiV. 

4, T^>e UasN af asld tract of \>M if 
vised and bequeathed  to. W. -t   •» 
hnrHby^hewiU aj >•-     _.n***r 
SMjtWa, pw»— ,-n   Whltehnrst. 
Imm '■"■'"     _ .omv-flve acres,   msre or 

.„ adjoining tbe Isnd of   Ann  £. Car- 
asn. 

This March 4th, 189S. 
R. J. GKtMES, Admr. 

D.B.N.C.T.A.of John Whltehnrst dee'd 
By J. H. JOBHSTON AU>. 

Country   Produce. 
Bring me all of your Chickens. Eggs, Ducks. 

Turkeys and Geese, and I .will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If you have anything to ship I will attend to it for you on s small commission. 
Call and see me. 

JKTO. s. coxGurrow. 

TO THEJDBLIC. 
——If yon want to nave— 

Wkttf  Dollar 
in tin- |iurc!i.-iac of a PIANO and from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
In the purchiioe of an Organ addrcgx 

ADOLPH   COHN, 
NEW BRKNK. N. C. 

lieneral Ageft for Xortli <;aroli\ia, 
who is now linndling gooda diveft frnm 
tlie msnufaoliirera, ns fr.it.-u-: HK3H 
0RAI>K MKHI.IX rlAXOS, distin- 
sroi-licd for t«>ne, wnrkmiiiHhtp and du- 
rability and endorsed by nearly all the 
musical journal" in tlio United S.aic", 
Made bj Paul (i. Mshlln, who Is at this 
time one of the best mechanics and in- 
ventors of the day. Thirteen new 
patents on this high grade .Mohlen Plane- 

Also the NEWBY & EVANS UP. 
RIGHT PIANO which has been a«Vl by 
him for the past six rears in th* eastern 
part ot this State and, w,i > to this thne ha* 

entire MtMaorlok,   Tws l)>"' 

JS&L 

or FARMEISIV 
—LET ME HAVE YOUR 

ORDERS! 
FOR 

and   civ,,n  wirft wt»sfcoHah,    'fV   C'-'..,,,      aaaaaw 4^ asaa.     as    gm± ^av 0b. BSB ■      ■ ■ MB awlk   1 r&gE= TOBACCO FLUES! . jaOatoVsTN" PARI-OR ORGAN 
'from $50 to fl-VI In solid rV'stnut or Oak 
11IWBB. 

Ten years experience in the innsle 
bnalnosa has enabled him to handle 
nothing but standard goods and he dot's 
not hesitate to say that he^ian sell any 
musical Instrument alout 2fi ]»cr eeut.. 
cheaper than other agents are now oner- 

■r to all hanks In Sastern Carolina. 

f ia« leasjU af Utaa* wWtafce u 
raaawa aa tarn «p>   .IVaaaaratriT^i 

I want to begin in time this year. 

L. H. PENDER, 
For S. E. PENDSE * CO 

Opposite Wooten's Drugstore. 

BSTABLISHED 1883. 

 (Hi  

Headquarters for the following lines of Good*: 
Car load MM Pork. 
Car load Rib tflda Maat. 
Car load Flour, all $«?»«». 
Car load SWM Seed Oats. 
100 case* Star I.ye. 

' KMtCaaas Harsfbrd'* Rreail Powder*. 
, lUOCa es>.oap. 
1160 Cases' itramly t;herr»ee and Peaches. 
I Foil line Case Goods. 

CKXSXrYXU»St 

100 Boxes Cracker*. 
,1«0 wnxes TobaOOO. 

M Boxes Stsreh. 
I  Bt Barrel* Poto Rtoo Molasses, 
I U Barrjls HtMt Candy. 
!  St Barrels Gall * Ax Bnaf. 

3* Barrels Mallroatl MHIa SnaC 
St Barrels P. LortlHnrd* 8naS. 

V*p*r Sacks, Chsroeti. Clfaratta. *t. 

N.  C 

G. R HABRIS, 

ftrwf.wwa asftrsi ^SwtfcwwUtofsma aUamaaSawaavicus. 
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THE COAL SJJPPfcY. 

REV. THdHAS filXON, 3fC, DI§CUSS:3 
IT IN  HIS  PRELUDE.    " 

Pfc. MtfKtivTI » OUrfATJJ,. 
i ,c,aYAP,Jl.itu. liSbrULL- 
• l!L USE QUiCKLY L. AR «tD. 

*TI e EWlnilMii?^ is an lustre■> en: fOi 
COn • . Ui-i:i-   '.Vphout Me iitii.f. 

f.ASED on IU exilic iries of  ih" cm 
a:i i  cut.   ol  uisrAe. i    deals with  the 
e'er-Hied and niauneti   condit: in of til. 
IsmY iiu-i Hw g»-ie»»-iii-roiiiid!ii: it hi lb 
stino-p'wee, CHiiiraHiii.i; these eon lllioiis 
:»t»in.   It Is not ejectricitr.   DISEASE 
is siniplv impaired vitality. T.'io Klec- 
r.;poi**const»oily add* to llie viiaitv 
anil only assists EStors. In nittiro'i wiy, 
to throw on* the trouble. 

A 4->-|>:»ge bo<>k, d'-crlbiiii? treatment 
anil ewMunin.' icstiuiouUI* from nil «eC- 
f.Mii, »•!•! t»r ill- rare of all disease*. 
:UJ      i (roe on application.     A Ulrejs. 
An.\ v no KLE  rnorasK •;«-», 

W.i-liin,'o.i.   I).  C.      l*1ie*leetOU, •*. t. 
At Miti. <»*• 

o'xaine i, <ul all Vi-iiio.s iu  lb-   I_". S. 
Patent « ffee "r in ."• Court.- ate   ■ dt 
lor MoJernse Few. 

Mrf a c ........ Re  the II. S. Patent Oi 
IttHMtd hi Pale ut* Kxcl'-ivi-ly. .111.1 
Baa ohiiiii patents III less IIOM than iho-i 
more remote from Washington. 

Vi 'en the IIWMU'J pr diairiii:; i- -eut «Ti 
advise as Co patentildiiti tree of charge. 
andweruAke no eb.tilge mile-* we oh 
tain I'atrnb-. 

We refer, here, to thi"t*o«f Master, 'lo 
Snot, ulilie Mount <»r«ler I >K1.. »U<1 II 
ol!"'.-i;,'- of il«- V. "v  Patent   Office.    Km 
eileelal .  ad    :-e   term-   an        lefolVUOC    !i 
actualelteii slii rourow   Stab   oroou 
lv  :,!,!,, ... I \  A. ->ow«   Co.. 

Waul ii KIWI, l>. ' 

P-.i-S'i-iviiiK. Uutttuu and Dressing Hal 

A"!   TiS GLASS FRONT 
Jader (tie Opera House, al  which placi 

1 bave reeentlv to site I, and > here I have 
aver] tiling in my Ihie 

ttEW.CLEdm \'J0 sfTSAQTlH, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL tJARBERSHOP 
*itli all  tlic  unproved  appliances; 
.iml oooefurMht* >-hair- 

Ka/.or.» -harp-ued al reasonable figure- 
C*"r«lrd.-r. for work   outside  of  my   (ho. 
proinutlv .-xeottad.   Very rcs|iepn,snlly, 

.       ri.i.i-v \ King >wiw 

OHEISTMAW 3. 

OINTMENT 

ji .\i i MARK. 

This Pre|i uu'.ioii lias been !■ ■* ovei 
lifly years, anil WiiereVi-r i. .o.vn ba 
jeen in sit arty ii<ii.an«l. l! Iia* b ell en 
lor-e>l iiy llie leading physicians all »in 
.*>eeoiiBtry, and liweffleeteil eurea when 
all oilier r meilies. .vilh t'le ar.enlion >•! 
the nio-t e.\]-i-i ie.ic <1 p iy -i -i I:I~. bati 
for yearn ratted, fills Ointment is u 
Inuc stuiiliuii and the li::h refmuuion 
« lucii ii lias ob,..iued io oWillg VUlir-'lj 
t • it- on i efficucy. as but nt U < li'it ha* 
ev i neeii made to hrin. k. btflhfe Mie 
publfe. t»ie- boitie .f this Uiiiiiui-ut will 
be ie.ri t<> any address on receipt oi Ui;e 
l'.illar. nauiide box lree. Tne n.-na 
di-eoiint to l)riiKvri-s. All CiisliOnlei 
proin.illy atlenueil to. Address ad or 
pers and eoniiinini<:alioii.s to 

f. K. JHRISTMAN, 
S<*' .\J::' uf;icturerand Pr ., neior. 

Oreeav   •   N- 

HSbiiDnS 
cuik.'?.i<. 

r. p. i 
.'lur, t". :  Hn4. e^., tl:. 

fa a y rfal ttmlmfm «e*!knt 

« IT.'MCII -re [«.'« n«i nn& wlott UeoJ h la 
dm    >tt- tnt»t'T-»l     rer»»nlirii 

tSZSJZ0*" t. r. r. ft*uj A,h. r^t >M 

CURESDYSPEPSI4 
UPnc&B BSCS., rroprietm, 

lBBJfjba% LijpMn'e Eiook, 8AVAHHAH, G4. 

Forsahiar ->.l~ noon IUU HA More 

MANHO'DD! 
How La: i! JIow R tried I 

The Hrrmou Is an the Qnrsttan of Hell. 
l«t C» Olee IasuM.ll ill.. Dw-cbrin 

Asked   Bleu   to   Fwllow   HUM   Throefti 

Love, Not  Fcr.r. 

NKW YOBK, March 13.—In his review 
of current events preceding the sermon 
in Association hall this morning Mr. 
Diion discussed the question of the gov- 
ernmental control of the coal mine;.. 
He said: 

Among the recent decisions of tbo su- 
preme court of the United States of fin - 
reaching importance is tbe one aflirmi :i : 
the legality of tho grain elevator statnt 3 
of New York. This law regulated the 
price of elevating and storing grain. It 
was attacked on the ground that such a 
regulation was an unconstitutional in- 
terference with private business. The 
supreme court holds that any business 
affected with a public interest is subject 
to the regulation or control of the state, 
and that elevating grain is a business of 
this kind. 

A JUST DE01SI0'..'. 
This is ■ dishonest progress in the his- 

tory of the role of government in the 
world's commerce. The supreme court 
has risen to the occasion of a new cen- 
tury's needs and rights in this just deci- 
sion. We do not pretend to say that for 
a moment we believe that our fathers 
dreamed of such a law being possible 
under the coast it ution they made. Neith- 
er did they dream of many other things 
that have come to pass of the necessities 
of a new life and a new civilization tin- 
der that constitution. This principle, 
as nfnrme-.l by the highest judicial tribu- 
nal cf the world, is the entering wedge 
of the social revolution toward which wo 
are being driven with resistless power. 
There can possibly be no limitation to 
its application at last to every business 
that touches the public life linked either 
as cause or effect to the co-operative en- 
ergy of tho community. 

FAILCRE OF PRIVATE CONTROL. 
More and more is society forced to 

pronounce the management of its public 
business by private power a failure and a 
menance to the life of the community. 
The railroad problem has created the 
interstate commerce commission, which 
is a temporary and ineffectual make- 
shift between private ownership and ul- 
timate governmental control. 

The ownership of coal mites likewise 
presents us today with another serious 
problem to which this principle must be 
applied at last for a solution. Through 
the past generation the coal mines have 
been the storm centers of the labor world. 
Down in the darkness of tho earth the 
strong havo strangled tho weak until 
again and again the worm has turned 
and stnng the oppressor. Strike has 
followed strike as season has followed 
season. In all these disastrous disputes 
and wars between mine owners and 
miners, the great outlying, onlooking 
stupid public has at last been robbed to 
pay tho damages, and sometimes at the 
rate of two hundred cents on the dollar. 
The price of wages and the price of coal 
has been fixed by the sweet will of a 
handful of men answerable to nobody. 

TTOi i.N .LISH  THREAT. 

At this time in England the people 
are threatened with a strike of nearly 
all the coal miners in tho country to the 
enormous number of 450,000. Such a 
strike would mean tho throwing out of 
employment cf millions of men in other 
trades, and would cause tho advance in 
the price of coal to'bo such as to para- 
lyze tho great industries of tho nation 
and bring untold suffering upon the 
poorer masses. The owners announced 
a reduction of wages—hence the strike. 
The owners say that tho prico of coal 
does not pay for the mining. The miners 
say that they cannot liv9 on lower 
wages. Somebody lies. Who? No mat- 
ter who, the public must pay for it. 

Whatever may be said about the pri- 
vate ownership of land, certain it is that 
air, water and fire are absolutely essen- 
tial to the life of onr civilization. These 
fundamental sources of life should not 
be made the subjects of speculation for 
private gain. The public has the right 
to live. The public has the right to con- 
trol, therefore, tho sources of life. Pri- 
vate control of these sources has proved 
a dismal failure. 

THE   QUESTION    OF    HELL. 

Peace oa earth, good will toward men.—Luke 
Ii. U. 

Colonel In^ersoll said in his recent so 
called Christmas sermon, over which the 
latest controversy has arisen, that 
••Christianity has filled the future with 
fear and flame." Is this true? I would 
say just hero that it soeins to me Colonel 
IngersoU has really done tbe cause of 
true religion a servico in the public as- 
saults he has made upon a certain con- 
ception of hell which was prevalent 
fifty years ago. I have no disposition to 
rob the colonel of this honor. I have 
read many things that he has said npon 
the siilij JI t, and havo felt when I read 
some of .them that in the main his posi- 
tion was true. I felt like assenting with 
emphasis. Lot us give the devil his dues. 
Let us givo Colonel Ingersoll his dues. 
The prophet Baalaui went npon a mk> 
aion to curse God's people; but instruct- 
ed by the ass cu which ho rode, when he 
began to deliver his curse it was changed 
into a blessing. 

Colonel Ingersoll has done a true ser- 
vice to Christianity in assaulting this 
meduevol hell. It was created outside 
of the Bible and dragged into the Bible. 

MOLOCH IN THE SKIES. 
While we readily acknowl.-dgo this is 

true, when Colonel 'Ingersoll says that 
"Christianity lias filled tho future with 
f.ar and flame," wo emphatically dis- 
pute that statement. Christianity has 
done no snob thing. Jesus Christ came 
into the world that shivered beneath tn 
Imaginary Moloch in the skies. The 
conception of sacrifice current in the 
days that immediately precedetr'the ad- 
vent of Christ was the notion of appeas- 
ing the anger of gods who were hostile 
toward men. Again and again, even 
within the Hebrew race, was this de- 
graded conception of sacrifice prevalent 
Again and again did the prophets rise 
and proclaim the truth of tho true God, 
that not in burnt offerings or blood sac- 
rifices, bat in tbe religion of u contrite 
liewt and a righteous life only could 
God he pleiv.-.l.    Tb* world shivered at 
toe thought cf t'oaaagerof God.  Tho 
Enpreme   weaning   trf   tUo   iacarnatiun 
JK-as this liiessago which  tho angels 
brought  to  tho  shepherds listening on 
the hills:   "Peace!   God Is not cnjrry. 
Gel is well pleased toward men.   His 
will n good will.   Glory to God in tb* 
highest!*'   Thus-sang the angels of the 
advent of Christ.   He came to bear good 
news to a world filled with fear and 
trembling.     The  first   sermon   which* 

-Jsfius himself preached nnbndied pro- \ 
cisely this conception, "The Lord bath 
anointed me to preach good tidings to 
the poor." 

trotojnes o* THE KBTHEK wotii. 
Jams Christ did not invent hell.   He 

totntfl a World full of hell.   Ho found a 
Votfcl brmnrl hand and foot by enpersti- 
thm and slavery and sin and vice.   Tho 
reHjrtwis Of the worM before tbe taprenm' 
IWTWfoa  flf  Christ  were principally 
tajm n-s'ttia th* •coboinics' of hetf. 
The reb'gaon of Graaca and the religion 
of Borne cxnsisted mainly of a mjnnto 

.; descriptfcm of the dotafs of this aether 
i.wotfa. .Scans  did not'invent belt or 

vena oat wtis aireauy n inu. no cam 
♦o laarl the worn ont of darkness into 
tight, to ,-i- .. I :; li'ijs to t JOSO who 
knew oo': ■«:.:.:: ! .: .piiv.    Whtn 
did Christ Lcucli at>oat puuis'r.mcn:. 
There ore touts thbiga ho certainly did 
not teaeii.' 

First—He Dover proclaimed, tho doc- 
trine cf a bell of material tiro and brim- 
stone. Other religions are full of the 
materialism of tho wider world. From 
the lips of -T'vus we have not a single 
sentence descriptive, of the economics of 
this world. Jesus Christ knew that 
men could not ho helped in life here by 
the unfolding of such' a terror for the 
life beyond. 1 know there have been 
men who ravrc preached such a hell 
who claim to be the ministers of Christ. 
I have always been sorry for such men. 
I shall never forget in my childhood 
hearing a man like that preach on hell. 
He described God as looking over into 
this furnace and smelling the roasting 
flesh. He described the shooting of the 
angels and the redeemed as they re- 
joiced in the smoke am. the sufferings 
of tho damned. I saw that man walk 
down the aisle and stand before a beau- 
tiful girl whose only sin, so far as he 
knew, was'that she did not belong to the 
church and would not join because she 
liked to dance occasionally. I saw him 
stand before that girl and launch at her 
head personally all the fierce fires of tbe 
material bell which he bad described in 
the pulpit. I heard him thus arraign 
the trembling girl, until, boy that I was, 
I felt that I should like to drag him oat 
of the house by the neck. I felt then 
that he lied. I know since that he lied. 
Alas! poor follow! his religion did not 
help him to live a successful life here. 
The last time I heard of him ho was a 
Tngitive from justice, a disgraced and 
Wrecked man. 

CANON  fARBAR. 
It cannot be charged that Jesus Christ 

is in any way responsible for the modem 
doctrine of this furnace of eternal fire. 
Canon Farrar recently said that, as a 
man of God, as a scholar, he claimed the 
authority of scholarship and of honesty 
to say, and to say without the fear of 
contradiction and with the love of God 
and the love of man in his heart, that 
not a sentence can be found in the New 
Testament, from the opening to the close, 
out of which can.be constructed this doe- 
trine of an eternal hell fire. He declare: 
that there are only three sentences in the 
New Testament that appear to teach 
such n doctrine. One of them is a bold 
inisstatement; the other two are wrested 
from the context and meaning, and iutc 
them from without is read the doctrine. 

Second—Certain it is that Jesus Christ 
himself never appealed to any man to 
follow him, lest ho should be burned up 
in an eternal fire of hell. Every motive 
to which Jesus appealed was tho very 
farthest removed from such a motive. 
Jesns said, "Come unto me and I will 
give yon rest." Jesus said, "Come unto 
me and I will give yon life." J^sus said, 
"He that believcth on me, there shall 
spring up within him a well of water 
nnto eternal life." These are the mo- 
tives to which Jesus appealed, and from 
the opening of his ministry to its close 
the hell motive is not once found. He 
taught none of the modern perversions 
of Christianity which belong to this in- 
fernal doctrine. Jesns Christ cannot be 
charged with teaching that babes are 
condemned to this fiery furnace. John 
Calvin may have taught it Calvin 
burned Servelus because Servetus taught 
the salvation of cliildren. But Jesns 
said, "Suffer 'ittlo children to come untc 
me and forbid them not; for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven." 

HlSTjr.IC  Pl'JtVKRSlONB. 
The conception of religion which em- 

phasizes hell as its cardinal doctrine b 
a creation of mediajvel ignorance and 
fear. Some of it yet survives. We 
long to see the day when this dark 
shadow will be lifted from the heart ol 
the race. The poorest religion that this 
earth knows is such a religion. Or. 
Momcric says that he was surprised tc 
find tho amount oi jt that still lingered 
When ho entered his ministry in Scot- 
land. He says that bo was called to see 
a woman who was dying. He asked her 
if she could remember anything in hei 
life, her relations to God, that gave her 
special satisfaction now. She said yes, 
sho had always had profound respect 
for the clergy. He asked her if there 
were anything else. She said yes, she 
remembered that she had a barge cr?n 
in her kitchen, and that whenever she 
looked at that oven she always thoi ght 
of hell. This was the snm total of her 
religion. This was all that she appar- 
ently had to cling to ia tbe hour of deatlu 

Dr. Momerie relates another incident 
of like character. A mother said to her 
Uttle girl, "If yon do not obey me God 
will punish .you." The child replied, 
"God is too busy lraming up people in 
hell to pay any attention to me." * Her 
idea of the occupation of God was that 
he was in tbe infernal regions mending 
the fire; that he had so many to attend 
to there that the few who still survived 
cm earth were of small importance. 

Whatever such a religion may be, it is 
not Christianity, Jesns never taught it. 
In no sen .e ran he be charged with its 
responsibility. Bet us remember that 
historic perversions of Christianity are 
one thing, the Christianity of the Christ 
another. 

What did Christ teach? He taught the 
law of the harvest "Whatsoever a man 
sowctb, that shall ho also reap." He 
tanght that conduct is the key to char- 
acter, and that the  principle of love to 
man and love to God through love to 
man is the supreme principle of tbe 
judgment. "Inosmnch as ye did it not, 
depart. Inasmuch as ye did it nnto tho 
least of these, ye did it unto me; enter." 

FURNACE OF THIS ETERNITIES. 
But some one inquires, "Does not the 

Gospel of John say, 'He that believeth" 
not is condemned, because he hath not 
believed on tho only begotten son of 
God':'" Ycs;**is is part of a paragraph. 
The next sentence is usually omitted, 
which is the sentence that qualifies and 
explains this belief. "Is condemned 
already," says the Word. "And this is 
the condemnation, that light is or me 
into the world, and men lored darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds 
were evil" That is to say, the only 
condemnation which Jesus Christ lays 
against the rsee is that man, knowing 
the truth and the right, chooses the 
wrong,   chooses the   evil,  chooses tbo 
darkness, because bis deeds are evil 
Jesus  taught distinctly and clearly the 
great troth, that npon tbe will of man 
depuods the question oi   his salvation or 
condemnation, "Ye will not come unto 
mo that  j-o may have life," says  the 
Christ.  He also declared that he will 
hum up tho chaff with unquenchable 
fire. Hero we find the real doctrine of 
future punishment as taught by Christ. 
These two sentences front his lips give 
us the key to every statement be snakes 
npon the subject that we bare on 
record. 

Judged thus from the laps of Jesus, 
hell h the gnlf of irredeemable evil, the 
furnace of tho eternities in which tbe 
Worthless chaff or waste of creation is 
cowmmed. It ifi therefore not a dogiba 
of revealftd religion. It 4s a.ec'entifio 
fact which confront" revealed reSgion. 
the twhloWt/ ntrruest* fael of a univem.- 
measnred by tbe methods of indnctive 
Mch-nre and iMtosDnliy. 

ppirvEBGixo icres. 
Mao has a dnal nsinro. Man bos 

bonn* up within hi|*etlf tbe poatibUi- 
tiesoTvwo issttniea. Jltf *ony rise or 
UXL j H»«•*•%*#. *e h«*-pr 

and 
Dianmioro. In a recent Ccntwooorerr 
Review, E. B. Lanin translates i hymn 
which baa lieec printed by tbe govern- 
tnont and, is being iliatribajted broadcast 
at the tlcsiro of tho Archbishop of Kfcai-- 
kolli a verse of which we quote: 

'•Boom, rs chnroh thond-rs, 

De^tar 
mnsf in—naii' 
baUmaM£M»Pt«rn 
)*; Thart&eJa   ' 

one MW or t' anoa to Type, ami apoo 
tbeen-'h: <>- o can rise by tbe higher 
lawfiflii' .•! :*, trough that new sic- 
meuiui... ,    i.-'.i ii o{ tho vetv 
breath fa'.■:..: vt C.»£ To man i3 
giver the i; ■ e.r tochoosowhichof thcs< 
destinies r.cll be his own. Upon his 
will hinge . tho question of tight or 
wrong, good or-evil, darkness or. light, 
bell or heaven; and the choice r r evil is 
a necessary postulate of his ver nature. 
Science ha. confirmed not destr. ;d this 
doctrine of the survival of the fli st. it 
is the law of God. It is tho . vw of 
nature. Tho fittest survives. 'i"he un- 
fittest is cast as rubbish on tho waste 
heap of creation. 

We seo this law illustrated in the an- 
imal world oven today. Birds of prey 
we hate. Strong as they are in brats! 
force, yet through this very brutality 
the index finger of nature points I  rward 
to their extinction. The haw':, the 
eagle, with their mighty talons, c l tear 
the defenseless body of weaker'. .-ds to 
pieces. And yet the fierceness < f this 
carnivorous instinct destroys the brood- 
ing tenderness of •motherhood. The 
greatest bird of prey lays only two eggs 
in a year. The most prolific bird of 
prey only six. Nature thus points for- 
ward to a time when the unfit, how- 
ever strong, shall certainly succumb, 
when the lion and tho lamb shall Us 
down together, when the meek shall in- 
herit the earth. 

The lines of hell run into and are a 
part of this earth. The difficulty about 
hell is that it is already here. To talk 
about abolishing hell is to talk about 
abolishing tho sternest facts of everyday 
life about us now. A brutal crime was 
committed in Arkansas the other day 
and the mob took the criminal and burned 
him alive—in the Nineteenth centuryl 
A few days ago a heartless villain seized 
a child by the heels, dipped his head into 
a burning caldron of vitriol and held it 
there until the child's eyes were burned 
ont. Hell is an awful fact It is here 
now—today. A man asked me if I be- 
lieved in u personal devil. I certainly 
do; I have seen him. He has thousands 
of Jir.ineb. establishments here in New 
York. There is scarcely a block in the 
city to which he has not a personal rep- 
resentative in business. I know people 
who are in hell now—lost to hope, lost to 
faith, lost to honor, lost to lovo. 

WORSE THAN DEATH. 
Stand over the burning ruins of the 

Hotel Royal for a moment, and read les- 
sons of law violated and sentence ex- 
ecuted. A wortldess city government 
has allowed a death trap without means 
of escape to be set every day and every 
night for the destruction of hundreds of 
victims. A crash comes and this sin is 
read in the flash of this horrible holo- 
caust, and it is heard in the shriek of 
the dying and tho groan of tho wounded. 
We read it written in letters of blood on 
the dark flagstones on which the lives 
of the victims were dashed out. We see 
wandering over those smoldering ashes 
broken hearted men who rejoiced more 
in tho wreck and ruin of the charred 
bodies of those they had once loved than 
they could rejoice in life. From this 
fiery hell there flashed forth its hun- 
dreds of stories of brutality, of crime, 
of sin, of wretchedness, of human per- 
fidy, of broken honor, of bins ,ed vo\ys, 
dishonored homes and wrecked lives. 

The realities of hell are inherent and 
inevitable, not jndicial or forensic. "The 
wages of sin is death." "Sin, when it is 
full grown, "oringeth forth death.*' It is 
a natural process. It is an inevitable 
process. A jndicial hell is the creation 
of the brain of scholastic tradition. It is 
unscientific, unphilosophic, unbiblical, 
unchristian. 1c has no foundation cither 
in tho facia of nature or tbe revelation 
of God ia his word, ''Tho soul that -iu- 
uctli, it shall die " says God. And uo 
says nature, uO echoes life. Death is an 
inevitable consequence of sin. Death 
lurks in sin itself—find sin where you 
will, bi the world of commerce, in the 
World of society or in tho world of the 
human heart. 

MAN'S WORK, NOT GOD'S. 
Violate the laws of trade, trade dies. 

Violate the laws of business, business is 
killed. A fanner tho other day at 
Athe:is. Ala., took his cotton into town 
to sell. The prico offered, was lower 
than the cost of production. Over- 
whelmed with despair, he refused to 
sell, drove his wagon out on to the mid- 
dle of the bridge and dumped into the 
river the prodnct of his year's toil. 
When farmers in tho south dump into 
the sea the hope of their year's toil; 
when farmers in Kansas burn their 
grain, the day of judgment is come for 
the system of commerce on which such 
a possibility rests. We have gambled in 
cotton and gambled in grain until cot- 
ton is being thrown into the sea and 
grain is being burned. "The wages of 
sin is death"—find sin where yon will, 
under what conditions yon may. 

Hell, then, is the work of man, not 
God. God is in no sense responsible for 
hell. Tbe inherent and inevitable tri- 
umph of law is the principle on which 
the awful fact of hell rests. The conse- 
quences of law man cannot avoid. This 
was the teaching of Christ. Violate law 
in the body, in the soul of the individual, 
in the life of the nation, in the life of 
society and the result is punishment. 

ST Alt VINO   RCSSIA. 

Go to Russia today, Hear the long 
wail of starvation and despair that rises 
from 20,000,000 of people stricken with 
famine. It is the day of judgment for 
the Russian empire. From far back into 
the past there rose the long wail of suf- 
fering, of despair, of injustice, of cruel- 
ty, of wrong. Can Russia escape? Can 
the Russian government survive such 
facts? A mute witness to the extent of 
tnis horrible famine was recently ex- 
hibited in London—a piece of bread 
which the Russian peasantry are now 
eating. "It is almost inky black and 
emits an acrid odor. It is made up 'of. 
a mixture of dirt and bark and dung, 
with faint signs of some grains, such as 
rye.' Not the least lamentable fad. 
about tho famine is that it is aggra- 
vated, if not created, by the fearful fat- 
capacity and mismanagement of the 
government While in one province 
millions upon millions  of people are 
starving; in another  province 11,000,000 
pounds of grain are rotting for want of 
transportation. The money wrung from 
the people pees for court luxuries, for 
tbe army, for the navy, to support half 
a million eoldjcrs whe are keeping Po- 
land down. • 

"Tho cereal crop of tbe OsneMiiu for 
the put srason was   extraordinarily 
abundant.    The   farmers    drew     their 
gram to the linos of railroad nearest to 
them and in this way disposed of 800,000 
tons of grain; hut the carelecsncsa and 
apathy of the government leave these 
supplies untouched, while the people 
ure"etarving. '.. 

"j|eanw.hilo the * government, paca- 
|y»M'f*r good,« active for persecution 
—J fey-etnebbg-ibo StnM&rfe  and 

[ trnto. iiecu and law ;ue eternal. The 
deeds of ni«ui di: turb the economiesof 
tbo whola nuivcrse.   I cannot stretch 
forth   my   Utnd, but Ihnt   the effect of 
tbat:c: Uislt to the remotest confine 
of the phTstal universe. Man's deeds 
and mail's life take hold Upon the 
eternitios.    Sin is tho  violation of law. 
Law is eternal.   Hell ia the penalty of 
abt   - 

SpMttasa Case. 
S. II. Clifford. New Cassel,  « is., un- 

troubled with  Neuralgia and   Rheum 
turn,  his   stoiimo.il  wM disordered. 
I.lver was ndeeted to an alarming degree. 
appetite tell away, and he wu» lerrib 
reflated in flesh and stiength.   Three 
bottles of Klectric Bitters cured him. 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eign 
yrars* standing. Used three pottles M 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes ol 
liucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg '. 
sound sad well. John Sneaker. Catawba, 
O.. bad five lsrge Fever sores ou his le:. 
doctors said he was Incurable. One b.)r 

ile Electric Hitter*and o. e liox BuekU n'- 
Arniea salve cured Inn] entirely. Sold 
at Wanton's I'rug Store. 

A   i):-.lnt.v   Wlllin. 

The latest and daintiest of whims is n 
supplement to fancy stationery in the 
form of a little pad of tbo finest and 
softest of Japanese tissue paper, exactly 
the size of a half sheet of note paper. 
The paper is white, and has stamped in 
one corner a single flower in the natural 
color, sometimes shaded or outlined in 
gold. Occasionally tho sentiment of the 
flower is placed nndcr it in the tiniest ol 
gold lettering, or if the young lady be 
clever, sho paints the flower and writet 
a suitable sentiment across the sheet in 

.gold ink. After writing a letter she 
tears off one of the tissue sheets and 
rolls it into tho least possible eimpast 
and drops upon it enough perfume to 
dampen it thoroughly, using, of course, 
the perfume of tho flower stamped on 
tho paper. 

After unrolling it and allowing the 
alcohol to evaporate sufficiently to avoid 
any soil, she folds her letter ami slip* 
the scented sheet between tho fold. 
When some admiring friend receives the 
letter there is likely to flutter ont as he 
opens it something very much resem- 
bling a butterfly and breathing charm- 
ing suggestions in its dainty perfume- 
New York Sun. 

It was Hen Johnson, we lielieve,   who, 
when asked Mallock's question, "Is 111 
worth living V" replied,   "That   depend 
on the liver."   And Bin Johuso'uioiib 
less saw   the double   point to  the   pue 
The llyer active—quick—life rosy, everv 
thing briul't, mountain-, of irouble  me 
like mountains ol'sno.v.   The liver slu.: 
gish—life  dull,  everything  blue,  note 
lulls  ,,f unrry rise   into   iiiiniu'uiiis   o 
anxiety, and as a result—sick  beedtebe 
dizziness, consumption.    Two  ways ai 
open.    L tire oei in.ii.ently or relieve tem 
porwily.    'lake a nil. and suffer, or tun 
n pill and  cet   well.   Shock the system 
by an overdose, or coax it  by  a  uii u. 
pleasant way. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets sre th 
mild means, l'hey went effeClivelv 
without pain, and leave ihe system 
strong. One, little.sugar-coated uellei i 
enough, although a « hole vial costs bit 
26 cents. 

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing i 
Dr. Snxe's catarrh Remedy. Only o 
cents; by druggists. 

ttaasoeesM of Rnnslan Jews. 
Tlio Vonkbod, the leading Jowisb 

organ in RuM.fav has taken the pains to 
Inquire into the oundi.hm of the Jews 
who left i; i.iia d . -i . ; ibe persecutions 
of the past oi,, :t., i innfMw In a series 
of article.- the wri er adverts that the 
Palestine coloni. t !:..ve been failures and 
that the colonies are desirous of return- 
tog to Russia. Iu the United States the 
emigrants find that their manual labor 
cannot compete with machinery und 
that no one will think of employing 
them as learners. The writer is certain 
that wore a society to bo formed to 
America to pay the expenses of Jewish 
emigrants back to Russia, quite twe- 
thirds would gladly avail themselves of 
its funds and return. 

OFFICHVOP S I'HKICKY,L'1 Draylo .Street. 
HAVANNAII, I,A.. Dec   10. 1800.: 

MiBSiis. LirpHAN Bieos .SAVANNAH, ii A. 
Dear Sirs—I   would   like   to add   m. 

testimony to the almost miraculous effect 
of P. P. P. iu the ones of  Mary lagra 
ham, a woman living on  my place; -h 

ad a constant cough, sore throat, debi 
y, etc., and was emaciated to a d- Or 

that she was unable to get out   of   Le 
maided, being given up  bv physician- 

she  had   taken   the   rninnus    so-called 
Blood Medicines without the leasi effc- 

mil being put under the P. P.   P .  s 
nimedialely   liegau  to Improve  and 

now Iu as go d health as ever in her life. 
Yen cun refer lo me at any  time as 
he effect of P.  P. P.  In  the foregoi 

case. Yours truly, 
8AU"F.L CFTEKKY. 

For sale by all druggist*. 

. Iiii-il with His DuoU On. 
George Brettoll, of Coal Bluff, who 

killed Grecu Bradd. is a free man. The 
grand jury refused to indict and his 
bond has been canceled. It was shown 
to the grand jury that Bradd had threat- 
ened to kill Brettcll, and that only a few 
minutes before ho exhibited the broken 
blade of a knife, saying he had left the 
point of it in a man's heart to Iowa, and 
he was going to bury the rest fat an Eng- 
lishman (meaning Brettell) before he was 
p)UCh older.     Bradd often boasted   that 
he would die with his boots on or live to 
pe hanged. During his brief career iu 
this country he was prosecuted four 
times fur attempted murder.—Sullivan 
Cor. Jndlnnapolis News.  

Oh. Wb«t aCtBgh. 
Will you heed Ihe warning. Tho sig- 

nal perhaps of the sure "pproach of thai 
more terrible disea-e Consumption. Ask 
yourselves if yon can afford for the sake 
of saving 60e. to ran the risk and do noth- 
ing for It. VVe know from experience 
that shiloh's Core will cure your coutrh. 
It never fails This explains why more 
than a Million Bottles were soli) the past 
year. It relieves croup and whooping 
cough at once. Mother*, do not he with- 
out it. . For Is me hack side or chest nse 
ahiioii', Po ous piaster,   sold at WOOT- 
BX'» Drug jjuwre. 

Poor steal 
There- is no getting around the fact 

that Mrs. Frank Leslie ia an exception- 
ally .able business manager. She's got 
"a mark" in that lino which is official. 
but even good business managers some- 
rimes do stupid things.    I  am told that 
during tho recent press convention in 
Son Pranei. eo the lady wai introduced 
as Mrs. Wildo—she i^now ttiowifoof- 
William Wilde, a broihor of the immor- 
tal testiV;;.: u« ir—wueu she at once 
corrected tho  -uiuouncooiont   by suylug. 
and in her husband's presence, "Mrs. 
Frank syeslie."   How   I pity the nun 
who is only known as Mrs. Frank Les- 
Ue's hnaband and Oscar Wilde's brother. 
—Detroit Flee tress, 

Tfct (Javwntr cf Worth CureUna   ays. 
t*ATH OF WoRTJg CAUOUNA.     > 

Ranm-Tiri PapAsTMKTr.f 
KALUciH. February 8tb, 189a.) 

JAjfEHH. Wjti.B.See'y, 
• 1-tOt N. Y. Ave . Washington, D. C. 

D*A* 8m:   In reply to yours of th 
oth, 1 have to say that I have need  yoa<- 

occasionally, and have si 

only ute It occasion- 
.   times, however, I have 

good results.. 

-.sioMijs/. I rrtffiSi?& BOLT; 
;< Qeveicaft 

»ow Try Tale. 
If will cost ynu nothing end will sure- 

> do.ton   good, it y»vn hsvi.   a   Cough. 
Cold, or any trouble with 'Throat,  Che«i 
or Lungs.    Dr.   King's  Mew  l»srnvnr\ 
or Consumption, Coughs and  I'libi* l» 
iiAiBiileed lo give relief, or inonev  wlh 

be iHtld b»el.    Sufferers from  benrtpiie 
found it ju-i the thing and under Its u-e 
had a speedy and perfect r»-cover,v.   Trt 
a sample bottle at our expense slid learr. 
for v nurse 11 just how good a thing it Is. 
Trial hot les free   at   WotrruN**   Drug 
Store    Large size BOe. and * 1.00. 

Church Collrelioas. 

Putting a colloid ion basket under a 
man's BOM at church is a mild aort ol 
bulldozing the keeps a great'many peo- 
ple away from divine sorvicee. A man 
hates to put in less than he sees his 
neighbors contribute, and thus he is 
forced into tho position of boing com- 
pelled to give something, and gives 
about what the rest do whether he can 
afford it or not. There are certain peo- 
ple who stay away from church hi-can-i- 
they do not fool able to contribute, and 
some Modification of tho present system 
of taking collections is very desirable. 
Bi England all embarras uuent is re- 
moved by a law co.apelliug tho ivo iu 
the establi...i.'d chorea of a certain kind 
of receptacle 1 >r taking the collection. 
It is a bag six or eight inches deep, the 
month fastened to a nag. which is at 
the end of a handle long enough to en- 
able tho collector to reach tho end of tht 
pew without eutering. 

You hold your contribution in yout 
hand, put your band half way down the 
bag and let tho coin drop, and unless 
you choose to tell nobody will know 
what you havo contributed, for a cop 
per falling into the bag makes as much 
noise as a sovereign. Tho custom is a 
wise one, for it prevents the rich from 
making a para lc of bis riches anil tht 
poor from being ashamed of his poverty. 
—Interview in St. Louis Olobo-Dem- 
ocn.t. 

rip p:-» and Llvtr Complaint. 
Is It not worth the small price of flo. 

lo free yourself of every symptom of 
ihese distressing complaints. If yon think 
so call at our store and get s bottle ol 
Shiloh's Vltallzer, every bottle has a 
printed guarantee on It, use ftrconljiigly 
and if it does you no good It will cost yo'n 
nothing.    Sold at W'OOTKN'S Drug Store. 

.   Two Kinds of Mudesty. 
Whoever sees women in full dress for 

tho first tin-e regards it as immodest, 
whoever sees women in short skirts for 
tho first time regards them as immodest. 

Hoops were immodest when they came 
in fashion a generation ago; clinging 
Bkirts were immodest when feminine 
garments began to shrink: bustles wen 
immodest the other day, and now the 
closeness of women's robes about tin- 
hips and legs is also immodest. 

Over a groat part of the world it la 
grossly immodest for a woman to per- 
mit a man, save father, son, husband oi 
brother, to look on her face unvciltd. 
and a woman is often obliged to 
scramble tin ler a pofa at the unexpected 
entrance of bei hu band's brother into 
a room. 

The simple fact is that tho dear crea- 
tures i ha: ni us into acquiescence and 
admiration, whatever they do, and then 
.-turtle ns out of both—to bo lulled to 
new content after a brief protest 

Let as not confound what is merely 
convention with virtue—or the modesty 
which is tho outward sign of that inward 
grace.—Roseleaf. 

speedy and positive cure 
diphtheria. Canker month 

.in.S.llLOII'SCATAi.Hli 
A nasal injectoi free with 
Un.il If you desire heali' 

We have a 
for catarrh, 
HI I hasilaeh' 
ItEMEliV. 
aeh lOTltlr 

•in    sweet  breath.    Price SOc.    Soul st 
AO'lTKX'S Drugg Store. 

Adam (was Ku <i. iilli-mss. 
In Orate ii. t". church the Rev. Dr. 

Harcourt preached on ••', he Bible Origin 
of Evil," taking as his text the thirteenth 
verse of the third chapter of Genesis. 
"And the woman said, 'The serpent be- 
guiled me. and I did eat.'" 

"It is the same old story today." said 
the preacher. "Every sinner makes an 
excuse to hide lichind. The woman said. 
'The serpent," and the man said. 'The 
woman.' Whatever we may think of 
Adam before his transgression, his con- 
duct after it makes manifest the fact 
that he was sadly lacking in the ele- 
ments that make np • true gentleman.'' 
—Baltimore American. 

8 5"   ->. A nles 1  vs. 
Tbe best salve In the world  for Cut«. 

rt'iilses.   Smes,   Ulcers,    Salt    Rheum, 
"•"ever Sores    Tetter,   chapped   Hands. 
Chilblains,  Corns,  nnd all Skin Erup- 
ions. and positively cures  Piles,  or  no 
ay required.    It is  guaranteed to give 
erfeet setlsfaclion. or money refunded 
rice  25 cents  pel   IKIX.   For  tale   al 

IVoorKK'g Drug siere. • 

A 8a* Slcht. 
A scene which tarns the mind of the 

thoughtful individual toward those uus- 
sionaries who are trying to convert tht 
Hottentots to Jong clothes and religioi 
came to the eyes of the Rambler a day 
or two ago. Two boys in rags with, 
faces wan and pinched with hunger, ont 
eNjut fourteen and the otbor perhapt 
. i years oli. both drunk, so drunk in 
fact that they lurched against each 
other, were standing on a corner near 4h< 
city hall. The boys were jostled every 
now and then by the crowds of possen 
by. They minded it not, for they wert 
in the middle of a maudlin quarrel. 
Profanity of the most lurid type came 
from  their  lips.    The smaller boy had 
drawn a jackknifo which he held with 
the large blade open in bis hand. Hit 
face bore an expression of bloodthirsty 
hatred which belonged to a murderer <-l 
four times his ago, 

"Y* leave mo alone or 111 jab y* wld 
dis," he said warningly to the target 
ted, and tho look which accompanied 
the remark  was a guarantee that the' / 
words were not an idle threat    Th« 

Lynn ixnwu draws a remarkable 
Cctura of a  modern  society girl ao fol-' 

ws:   "In a crowded theater she Ivireo : 

her neck nnd arms, her shoulders  i, t 
bust for the d. h-etniion of vtig.tr eyes. 
She makes a book on   llio  raonn and lie- 
sieges her •dear boys' for straight lips. 
Sho knows more about foals and Allies 
than she does about babas and children. ,' 
If she is 'earnest' she visits hospitals and ■ 
the slums.    Maiden as sho is, she knows ' 
to the last  lino  all   the  hideous  vice 
which abounds in large citios.   She has 
her favorites among tho unfortuustea, : 

whom she visits ID their homes as well 
as in their hospitals; and she receives 
their  confidences with  syni)«thy and 
without horror.    If to earnestness sho | 
adds energy and consequent dissatisfac- 
tion with her homo life she makes her- 
self a doctor, a hospital nurse or a mis- 
sionarr, 

"Any place rather than home, any- 
thing rather than the home life, any 
exercise of virtue rather than thai re- 
spect for authority, that attention to 
duty, that modesty of liahit. and that 
patient, sweet and tranquil unselfish- 
ness which used to be tho distinctive 
characteristics of the sex. She has 
thrown off ull theso restraints of sex, 
and is now the close copy of the brother 
she dominates;  of the  lover she accept* 
or rejects on the basis of his fortune 
only; of the mashers at whom she 
laughs: of those with whom she walks." 

Thomar. (1. Ray, a tall, rawboned Mis 
sourian, came to Chicago with a load ol 
stock and amused himself by firing a re- 
volver at the electric lights on Clark 
street. He was before Jnstice Glennon 
the othor morning. He said he had been 
robbed of all his money, and Lawyee 
Kate Kane came to his rescue and pre- 
sented him with fifty cents with which 
to get down to the stock yards. The 
court then staid a ten dollar One on 
him and confiscated his weapon. "1 
reckon if I hat gun is confiscated it will 
be for sale one of theso days, and when 
it is I allow I'll come up to Chicago and 
buy it." remarked the big fellow as ho 
ambled ont of tho courtroom after cast- 
ing a longing glance at his gun, which 
lav   upon   the   court's  desk. 

Uncertainly ma* attend business vei- 
tures and rnteipises; but II never st- 
tends ihe prompt Administration of I'r. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.    Price 2(5 cents. 

"My sore ran In the night, and tnv 
soul refused to be comforted." "Poor 
fellow! of* course It did. Fitly, he 
couldn't get Salvation Oil.   0»ly 26ct*."' 

no! What'sTMs? 
Why it.oii-r nev. discover) by Alfred 

■ dev ill MM    wni ..I helping Ihe  sffilot- 
•    Iiy   calling HI    ,,r  add res-dog the 
""' o one     barber, you cun procure a 

oitle of I'f . uniti.ui tied IN Invslunlile 
ii r crudh-Bliim and roll ami causing the 
Milkers    hair 10   be  perfectly  soft  and 
glossy, only-two or three application a 
<*"■*•■ i. nei'e.—iiiy. MKS a common hair 
brush i- all lo 1H- used after rub'aihf tbe 
«• up vigorously for s few minim > with 
ibe Preparation. TTJ a bottle end be 
'"' i ita • d, null Ml oi'iitft 

Reaped I ully. 

ALFRED CULLET. 
Barber, 

(fKRKNVII.LK. N. (J. 

COILING WATCH OR MUX 

EPPS'S 
QRATErUL-OOMrORTINtl. 

COCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 L& TINt ONLY. 

BALSAM 
■ nd   Kfft-i'.n-K   'ha   hair. 
•     HUMffWrl     fro will. 

•N'vrr    K-.ila to   Jtoatore)   C*r*j" 
I Jl.'.lr   t« lta   Youthful   Color. 
iCui •Pulp 'i!-».ei * hair Inlllner, 

.W,,i,r1|l i.),,.    I 

"-' u.-'.eO'N-SUMPTIVE 
lee   rark-r'si'in,-'- 
Weak EMM Ih-hilitv. 

V#>$SS'G?M&..;?:. -fttssa."«: fir 

Sclsstlflo American 
Aaeaoy for 

Mfc 
Sfcieittffic £vm\m\ 
Lnraett rtrmUtlnn of ACT M 
world.    M>ioniM!T lltwCnkii 
man should ho without it,     
IB*!-- hi .so pi* in-PTithh.   Ad dr-MM 

Will buy sufficient 

Pearl ine 
to do a large was h— 

Clean a house, 
or enough of both to prove to any woman its wonderful 
dirt-removing and labor-aaving qualities.    Costs almost 
nothing, but makes the dirt jump.     Docs it hurt the 
hands or clothing?—NO it is harmless.   Many milMons 
of packages used every yeas'—no complaints, but many 
women write : cannot get along without I'EARLINE, 

i .mi! some unscrupulous grocers are 
iTrriuj; imilali ins which they claim to be Peart 

tile. Or " I lie si    KB      I'r    lit'.".   "   IT'S  FALSE  
ltd .   •        1 \ :   II •' it i: v.r peddled, but 

IMI I .,ii,y i,> JAMl'.r. I'Yl.B, Mas) York. 

Caution; 
they are not. and besides 
sold by all good grocers. 

I 

..AQS0a.lt  &   WHIGHAROJ 

fill .\ .STATE.-. mi 
Ox* -orxxicitlo.  "KT-  O. 

HAV& sevenl d siruiile pnrceil of resj 
estate for "ale.     l,o'k  over   the list 

below and <■ ill on or write th in. 
j        \ | lot on Tlrrd  street  bvlnw  ' o 
I • t:ineii.  Iu 'lie  town   of  'ii'-i-u.-ri -. 
'0>i t» i—torv house  nn   lo i'   ro.ni- 
t»ite'ieu an I  sni'ike   ho t- >  e mveaien 
larce stables IIU the po-mMes, 
i)      Two go-hl luiil liuir ae» In Sklnnc 
—. \llle(we-i Ore. iivMic) vi.   desirable 
'neat Ion. 
'*      A   lol "ii   Ci'lm.eli  -ir.e;    Let"'  
•» Front and M*0 .|id..has nic • lion- .f 
•*' rooms, gind well of waler, large gar- 
'••n plot and stable*. 
I\ Is • is acre lo( in sklnuei vllle | ... M 
'• .reenvlllel, I ir eslintia story bouse 
t6 rooms. oo«k Mid dining oom-i sf- 

.■l.e1. HII neeiHsary out building- mid 
lah'e-. gond  walIT 

A line l.-ii In coiit.'.lnlog 14 uere*. 
.il...nt 3 mill- ft on Greenville on Mt. 

I* easanf roiul. has gin house, slahles, 4 
•.irn-. ."> two room lentil! houses: nh ip 

"A i- e- cleared, balance well noeiled. 
i.o.i wan r. this bind is excelli nt for 
In- cu.iiv illon of Hue liihliflO 

i lie   faioi  lilig on   bianch   of I he 
•    'l    A      . lailn.iid at oio half xay be- 
w-ee    Ori'tici mid KM   t"'i slid Within J 

'. ile ..' a in i> depo . coo'idii'  1MJ  acres. 
'»-'   ti sred HIWI bn'aiiee   !e avilv tiinl»"-ed 

•    Ii p|m,.ilk. eii'koiy  ns!, inn| • Jpr.-S-: 
i i|      tei'Sol i.-.-il-es: r Mroa   p-'i 

II.MI.NH'IOA   ,,     •• .  I.IM.N    |t, II. 
mil oranele - — Cimdcr*ed   Sehed   lc 

I'KslXiH not MI SOUTH. 
\»SA,    Ho SI,    No 41. 

Jail. 20! h. "93.        daily  Fast Mall, dally 
InflV    ex Mlin. 

i.v iVeid.m i2.au pin •> r.i psaoeusvaJ 
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Lv    iot'Uhoii. i [a 7   10 U 01) sin 
I.i   Warsaw i n 10 00 
Lv  'laynolis iii H   III 10 11 
Ar   »'i|iiiPi/iiii tl Iri u .','. II ».-, 

T <%1l*MI«ilN 1 NDKTI1 
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KX Sun. 
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',»      ta^nidh. 8 37 10 M A 4U 
i.v A enate n n A'JA 
\r   .ol.M.-ro 4 :- ii "'. iS ,\  Kajelfevilli •»|o 
Ar lellHa il -is 
Ar .vll.iii 

V it I|WIII 

A in 
Oil sm U A- pin T 4* pin 

\. Keek) Mou il 6»T 1 so 
Ar  1'iirooi.i •- '8 
I.v  Inrh'-ro 12 .-,h sin 
U    Veldoi, «    '. ii     • n • V,   pm 

i all   111     U|    I.   C   lilt'   of |l   I    Infill   '      I Ii 
id u-elav unenil wi'li -Hieli leaio. 

■• n...' :, ti :c lli'n i-ii. and lii|fhl> 
mprnveil: Is fie IrtiO1-!  X I'.d. 

\ fa ;ii ■ ii.de-- fi.,       free   n I    n 
Kin    on load Ip own  a>  Mi • .1  e 

, ,      , ,  , .    i - m.   eolllaill-     1 a". • ■   .  '   I 
elder boy stepped foTiyard and as he did . ., ,. :   ,i„„ni   g Ii nd     I' ne-am,i 

•In!      llile'"'.- .     lin-   i«  a   Ur-lj-ai-s   .. 
hae. i. Inns 
ii     A ho '-.      i■!   ' •  lo Oreem I 
II'   in ' • r is-ar .1, if 

so the small lad raised his knife. Dis- 
cretion,   that  universal   better   part of 
valor prevailed on tbo past of tbe elder 
boy and he staggered away leaving the 
smaller drunkard master of the field.— 
Rambler in Brooklyn Eagle. 

T>i« -neeked# rirmees ere K«ing to 
very popular with the lovely young du- 
(linc-, Is ciii-e If they should ciitch  c- 
N. earing them, teive .*t they sot I'r. Hill '- 

CoOL'h Syrup to core them ? 
How. many murmur st bleb price 

Why Malvatiou Oil costs only '28 rent. 
•jftTtJ;- 
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